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Chang** almtd at tha futura

SANFORD — Greg Register will coach Semi
nole High School’s freshman football team this 
year while Bill Berry will replace Register as the 
defensive coordinator for the Tribe varsity. 
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Good Samaritan Home residents were treated 
to some Christmas cheer from the local 

atlonal Church.
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Halp '8.T.O.P.* criminal*
SANFORD — State Attorney Norm Wolflnger 

and Sheriff Don Esllnger want citizens to help 
"S.T.O.P." early releases of criminals which 
they say account for many more crimes.

"Thousands of Inmates are being released 
every month.” Wolflnger said Monday. "They’re 
coating citizens very, very much In the hidden 
tax that losses cost us.”

“The best method to accomplish anything Is 
to get the people Involved.” Esllnger said.

An organizational meeting of the Seminole 
County chapter will be held Sept. 18 at 7 p.m. at 
the Wolflnger’s Sanford office on First Street at 
Park Avenue.

Wolflnger and Esllnger will form Seminole 
and Brevard County chapters of S.T.O.P — Stop 
Turning Out Prisoners — to allow a grassroots 
effort to develop for their cause. Wolflnger said 
the statewide group, patterned after Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving, was founded by 
Manatee County Sheriff Charlie Wells In April. 
Chapters are forming statewide. Wolflnger said.

Esllnger said he is also committed to doing 
more locally to discourage repeat oflcndcrs. 
Including vocation training and other re
habilitation programs.

Additional chargaa Iliad
SA N FO R D  — Additional charges have been 

filed against a Sanford man and an Orange City 
woman, who police say robbed several men 
Sunday.

Stephen Michael Pickens. 18. 1407 Valencia 
Court. Sanford, and Mary Ellen Dallas. 35. 938 
Saxon Blvd.. Orange City, were charged with 
the attempted robbery of a man. A girl was also 
Implicated, but no age or disposition was 
available this morning.

According to Sanford police reports, the trio 
picked up Warren Drummond at 1:15 a.m. 
Sunday morning, bought beer and went to a 
graveyard on 25th Street. Once there. Pickens 
struck the man with a beer bottle and 
demanded his money, reports stale. The two 
men struggled and the man lied, reports state.

The incident occured 15 minutes before police 
say the trio robbed another man they picked up 
on South Orlando Drive. Charges have already 
been filed in that incident.

Dallas was charged with being a a principle to 
attempted robbery. Pickens was charged with 
armed robbery and battery. Charges arc pend
ing In other tncldcns. said Sanford Lt. Mike 
Rotundo.

ABC to scramble signal
NEW YORK — ABC will begin next week 

scrambling the program signals II sends via 
satellite to affiliates to stop unauthorized 
reception by homes and bars, the network said 
Monday.

The scrambling will garble signals that 
previously could be received clearly on about 3 
million satellite dishes linked to homes, and. In 
some cases, saloons In the United States.

ABC said the decision was made at the 
request of Its affiliates, who have special devices 
to unscramble ABC’s program transmissions.

CwapBaB from staff and tries rspsets.
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Rain chance diminishes

Becom ing m ostly 
cloudy with a 40 
percent chance ul 
a f te rn o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. High in 
the lower 90s. Wind 
east at lOmph.

Hot school issues
‘Build schools 
using bonds’
By VICKI I
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Buslnesa Adviso
ry Board appointed by the Seminole 
County school board has recom
mended that the district Investigate 
the use of lease revenue bonds aa a 
means of financing the construction 
of schools and other district facilities.

Lease revenue bonds are issued 
through a contracted third party as a 
means to allow the district to have 
funds available immediately to build 
the facilities.

In effect the district enters Into a 
lease-wlth-the-optlon-to-buy agree
ment with the bond holders. The 
district would pay rent each year 
equllalent to the principal and Inter
est due on the bond.

At the end of the lease term, the 
district will own the facilities.

Unlike the bond Issue which was 
vored down by the voters last year, 
the lease revenue bonds will not cst 
tax payers more money as the 
financing will come from revenue 
already collected for building pur
poses. The school district will also
□ I t s  Bonds. Pag* BA

Grades protest 
expected from 
parents tonight
By VICKI I
Herald Staff Writer

Crossing guards In various slylss art out In fores again now that schools 
resumed classes this week. Marlon Wilson, of Sanford, begins her fifth 
year at Lake Mary Boulevard end Country Club Drive.

SANFORD -  The Seminole County 
school board la expected to face a 
large group of parents who plan to 
speak out against the district’s pro
posed pupil progression plan at this 
evening’s 7 o’clock meeting.

Parents of third graders from 
across the district have planned to be 
on hand to voice their disapproval of 
the proposed pupil progression plan 
which will be voted on by the board 
tonight.

The parents, led by Debbie Halle of 
Winter Springs, are opposed to the 
district Instructional division’s pro
posal that third graders' work be 
graded as "S" or “N" ("Satisfactory" 
or "Not Satisfactory").

Students In Kindergarten through 
second grade are already graded on 
that system.

The parents, arguing that the "S" 
and "N" system does not provide 
students with enough feedback re
garding the quality of their work, vow
□ S ss Grades, Pago BA

S A T  scores’ drop not all bad
— 1 according to Information

[Educating AmericaAP Nows Analysis_________

NEW YORK — SAT scores sank 
to new lows this year, but along 
with the depressing figures came 
a kernel of good news.

Averages on the verbal part ol 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
slum ped two points ln« lhc  
1900-91 school year to an all
time low of 422. the College 
Board said Monday. Verbal scores 
have fallen steadily since 1065.

when they stood at 431.
Math averages dipped for the 

first time In 11 years, a two-point 
drop to 474. The perfect score for 
each section la 800.

"The simple fact la that even 
our best students generally don't 
know enough «and can 't do 
enough to assure success In 
tomorrow's world." said U.S. 
Education Secretary Lamar

Third of a series
Alexander. .

(David Winger, coordinator of 
the Seminole County school dis
trict’s  testing department said 
that the most recent county 
scores have not yet arrived at the 
district. He said he expects the 
results "any day now." - 

In 1900. the scores for the 
district as a whole were slightly 
higher than the national average.

according to information from 
the testing office. Students scored 
an average of 430 on the verbal 
section and 487 on the math 
section In Seminole County. The 
national figures on the verbal and 
math tests were 424 and 478 
respectively.

The 1900 scores were down 
from those In 1909 where Semi-

on the verl 
math.)

Should pupils take national test?
1 ' ----------- —— —  I YmiII » WMaâ rm

Pro

Newspaper Enterprise Association

Taxpayers spend 8230 billion a 
year on education, yet American 
schools are falling our children. 
Does your local school measure 
up? How can you tell?

Our nation needs a reliable 
measure of what klas are learn
ing. state by state, school by 
school and student by student. 
Do teen agers In Nevada know 
about the law of gravity? Can 
kids In Florida write a coherent 
paragraph? And can children In 
Maine compute?

Nothing we have now Is com
prehensive enough to tell us. The 
Scholastic Aptitude Test, often 
used to take the nation's educa
tional pulse, onl) tests college- 
bound students, is required by 
only some colleges, and only 
tests two- subjects, math and

English. The National Assess
ment of Educational Progress is a 
random test with a different fault: 
There is no Incentive for students 
taking that teat to do well.

We need a required national 
exam that gauges what each 
high-school senior has learned In 
math. English, science, history 
and geography, lt should be 
designed by teachers and experts 
In each subject area and ad
ministered locally. Individual 
scores should be kept confiden
tial but could be made available 
to prospective employers and 
colleges. Composite scores for 
schools and slates should be 
publicly reported.

A national exam Is our best 
hope or knowing how states and 
schools stack up against national 
education goals, so we can move 
from general tcclh-gnashlng to 
agitating for specific changes. It 
can help employers see what 
applicants have to show for their
□Baa Pro, Paga BA

Con

Nawapapar Enterprise Association

The operative word Is “until.” 
Alone It is a simple preposition. 
But stated four times It makes a 
cogent case against President 
Bush’s proposai for a voluntary 
national examination for four h-. 
eighth-and 12th-grade students.

The Campaign for Genuine 
Accountability In Education, a 
coalition of 27 national organiza
tions. Is not flatly opposing the 
tests for students. Rather. CGAE 
— which Is led by the Cambridge. 
Mass.-bascd FoIrTcst (of which I 
am a member) — Is urging 
Congress to hold up Bush's 
request for 912.4 million to 
develop a national exam:

Until other elements necessary 
for a high-quality education, such 
os staff development and curricu
lum reform, arc In place.

Until a widespread grass-roots 
participation of the historically 
excluded can help develop stan
dards for the new curriculum.

U n til p e rfo rm an ce-b ased  
exams are developed.

Until students can be evaluated 
by a combination of examina
tions and other assessment 
methods that will more accu
rately and fairly determine their 
future.

Beyond President Bush's pro
posal and CGAE's opposition, 
there are three facts that crop up 
every time national tests arc 
discussed:

(I.) Dozens of national or 
norm-referenced tests already tell 
us all we need to know about how 
well some schools are functioning 
and how poorly others are.

(2.) These exams — from IQ 
tests to SATs — correlate highly 
with race, median family Income 
und geography.

(3.) A grade point average 
U Baa Con, Pag* BA

County to study drinking wator needs
1 ■*" _____ i _______________________________ ___ l__i.. ■i»titf-ill

By J. MARK BARPIBLO
H erald  S ta ll  W riter

For mors wvoothor, soo Fofo 1A

SANFORD -  Seminole County will form a 
multi-county and multi-city task force to study Its 
future drinking water needs, threatened by 
overuse and the encroachment of salt water.

"The patient has problems." said county water 
consultant David Wright. "The patient Is sick."

Faced with a greater demand for water than 
ran be naturally replaced. Wright and other 
officials with Camp Dresser A McKee Inc. 
suggested examining the county's water supply 
regionally. Instead of locally.

"This Is not the kind of Issue that can lx- dealt 
with, at least to an optimum, on a parochial 
basis." said Charlie Voss of COM.

County planners will review the make up ol the 
task force, which would Include ollictals from 
Orange County. Winter Park and other Orange 
County cities which affect water supplies for 
Seminole County residents. Represenlitlvcs from 
Seminole County and each of the seven cities In 
the county will also serve on the committee.

Seminole County commissioners will make 
appointments to the task force In September or 
October.

The task force will review the five-year study

Commission to rule 
on drainage charge
By J. MARK BARPIBLO
H erald  S ta ll  W riter _____________ ,

SANFORD — Seminole County commis
sioners will decide In NovcuiIht whether to 
charge residents and businesses a fee to pay 
for maintenance and Improvements to 
major drainage systems.

The fee would be based on the average 
amount ol ground covered by a home and 
concrete sidewalk and driveway, about 
2.100 square feet. County stormwater 
consultants. Camp Dresser and McKee Inc. 
obtained the Information Iroin property 
appraiser's records.

Each resident throughout the county 
[ See Drainage. Page 5A
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published this month by CDM. The study showed 
the county, the cities and the private water 
companies In Seminole County are using between 
15 to 27 million gallons per day (mgd) more than

c a n  Ik- r e p l e n i s h e d  b y  ra in f a l l .
harry Rm-sner of CDM said the loss to the 

stored underground aequller Is equal to a 
reduction of aboul two inches of rainfall annually.

The consultants recommended the county take- 
several measures. Including a return to two or 
three day per week Irrigation restrictions und 
other conservation measures to save up to 20 
mgd out of the current 55 mgd that's being used. 
II current trends aren't curbed. H5.4 mgd will be 
needed, the study found. a

Because a portion of Seminole County s 
drinking waler comes under Orange County from 
the Green Swamp In I’olk County. CDM officials 
recommended the county consider forming a 
regional water authority to regulate the location 
of public supply wells and the amount of water 
pumped from the ground.

Seminole County relies on the equivalent of 
about three Inches ol rainfall annually Rowing 
underground from Orange County. Roesner said 

Wright said Lake Mary is located In a "high 
recharge" area that replenishes the acquifer. lie 
suggested water supplies lines Ik- connected so 
more water could Ik - drawn from the Lake Mary 
area to supply the more-populous areas of 
Long wood. Pumping In Longwoml Is helping to 
draw sally water further Into the county, he said.
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Man arrested fhrttlmts this ytar
TAMPA — A young man who served seven months for 

shooting and paralysing a  1-year-old during a IBM drug deal 
with the baby's sitter la back In Jail today after being arrested 
on a drug charge.

It was the fifth time Sedrtck "Sid" McKinney has been 
arrested since he was released In January.

McKinney. 19, was taken Into custody Saturday after a police 
officer saw him drop a plastic bag tn a truck that had been 
stopped for a traffic violation. The bag contained 3 grams of 
crack cocaine.

McKinney was charged with possession of crack cocaine and 
waa being he Id In l leu of BA.000bond.

In May 1989. McKinney was convicted of attempted 
manslaughter In the shooting of Sebastian Ptacker during a  
bungled drug deal six months earlier. Sebastian was strapped 
In a  child seat while his baby-sitter stopped tn a Tampa 
housing project to buy crack.

Boy ran om  twle#, kilted
CLEARWATER -  A little boy was killed In front of Ida home 

when he was run over twice by a  car whoae driver was fleeing a  
botched drug deal, police said.

Terry Wayne Oiks. 30. was charged with second-degree 
murder tn the death of 3-year-old Lamar Ptord.

The Largo man waa trying to buy some crack cocaine but 
sped away during the sale, according to police spokesman 
Wayne She lor.

"He had tried to rip off the drag dealers," Shelor said 
Monday. "Something went awry."

Shelor said that as Giles drove down a dead-end street his 
car was pelted by rocks, bricks and bottles thrown by 
bystanders. He began to quickly bock down the street and his 
vehicle Jumped the curb. Lamar was In front of his home 
although not tn the roadway.

The car hit a street sign and then Lamar before slamming 
Intoatree.

Despite yells from bystanders trying to warn Giles about the 
child pinned under the car. he put the car tn f 
away.

Ro m m im  tuts National Enquirer
SANTA MONICA — Roaeanne and Tom Arnold are suing the 

National Enquirer and the owner of a mansion rented by the 
couple, saying they conspired to concoct a  phony pigsty story.

The Superior Court suit filed Monday seeks unspecified 
damages from the Lantana. Fla.-baaed supermarket tabloid 
and homeowner Spencer Proffer for emotional distress. 
Invasion of privacy, fraud and conspiracy.

"We claim they sent some people In to trash the house to 
write a preconceived pigsty story. The story was a complete 
fantasy." said attorney Delos Drown, who represents the 
Arnolds.

"That's absolute rubbish. We wouldn't do something like 
that." said National Enquirer editor Iain Calder after learning 
of the suit.

Marin# Patrol officora Invaatigatad
TAMPA — State investigators are questioning whether 

Florida Marine Patrol officers in the Miami area were getting 
paid by taxpayers while moonlighting for a private security 
company, a newspaper reported.

Investigators with state Comptroller Gerald Lewis' office 
have been reviewing records of Shelton Security Services Inc. 
of Miami, which has a federal contract to protect a warehouse 
where authorities store seized marijuana.

"We have received some Information that questioned 
whether all the rules and regulations are being met." Barry 
Gladden, director of financial Investigations for the state 
comptroller's office, told The Tampa Tribune for a story In 
today's editions. "We've made no findings yet."

Us#d cart mutt past Inapactiona
TALLAHASSEE — Used cars sold by dealers In the six 

counties where emissions tests are required must paaa 
Inspections starting In October, a state agency said.

Dealers received a temporary exemption from the Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Program since It began In April because 
testing equipment wasn't available commercially for them to 
Inspect their used Inventory before retail sale.

But beginning Oct. 1. dealers must either be licensed as 
self-inspectors or take their used cars to centralized Inspection 
stations.

"Lifting this exemption Is the last major hurdle to 
Implementing emissions Inspections." said Leonard Mellon, 
executive director of the Department of Highway Safety and 
Motor Vehicles, on Monday.

There are 3,780 car dealers In the six counties: Dade. 
Broward. Palm Beach. Hillsborough. Pinellas and Duval.

From AMOClotod Proto roports
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Recession impairing charities
NEW PORT RICHEY — Government

budget-cutting and the recession have hit 
hard at the Human Development Center, 
where rooms that housed Pasco County's
only long-term residential drug-treatment 
now store dusty furniture.

Youth and Family Alternatives, another 
Paoco County agency that counsels run
aways. troubled children and their families, 
loat 675.000 In state hinds this year and had 
to  cut three of seven drug-abuse prevention

Charity funds are early targets as the 
federal government tries to rein In Its deficit.

the state tries to fund growing needs as the 
recession shrinks sales tax revenue, and 
local governments are asked to shoulder 
more of the burden with less revenue
sharing from above.

As budget-cutting pinches off government 
grants and recession dries up private 
donations, charities are cutting corners.

The Human D evelopm ent C en ter's  
budget, of which government money pro
vides 70 percent, shrank from 87.2 million 
In 1990-91 to 86.5 million for 1991-92. But 
service requests keep growing at 15 percent 
a year. Director Antoni Sullkowskl said.

Non-profit service organizations, said state 
Rep. John Long. D-Land O’ Lakes, "may be

the first to be chopped in budget crunches."
"Some agencies will have tough times,' 

said Wayne R. Davis, resident of the United 
Way of Greater Tampa. The state, hoping
the economic recession will end. Is shaving

rear withagencies’ grants early In the Racal year t
the intent of paying It all back at the end. 
said Michael Becker. Pasco-PlneRas ad
ministrator. for the Department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Services (HRSJ.

At the same time, government continues 
to call on non-profit agencies to bear more of 
the load, said Cynthia Woodaide. the United 
Way’s national director of state and local 
government relations, ’’to provide the 
‘safety net* features."

Teacher 
sentenced 
to prison

COVINGTON. La. -  A former 
Fla..

• nd football coach at a

fenced Monday to two years In 
prison for engaging In sexual 
misconduct with female stu
dents.

Terrill Kevin Steiner. 32. 
pleaded guilty last month to 
th r e e  c o u n ts  of In decen t 
behavior with a Juvenile and one 
count of contributing to .the 
delinquency of a minor. The 
sentence was the maximum 
allowed under a pies agreement 
reached with prosecutors.

Prosecutors had assembled 
witnesses and were prepared to 
show  a p a tte rn  of sexual 
misconduct with young girls 
d a tin g  back a decade, but 
Steiner decided to plead guilty, 
said Assistant District Attorney 
Harrv Pastussek.

While a t Northshore High 
School In Slidell, by his own 
admission. Steiner was Involved 
In sexual misconduct with at 
least four of his female students. 
About the time that allegations 
surfaced, he was offered a Job as 
a  football coach at a high school 
in Hattiesburg. Miss.

According to prosecutors, a 
15-year-old girl claims that 
Steiner sexually assaulted her 
while he was a music minister at 
a  Pensacola. Fla., church In

Dtftoy stare
Sanford Soap Box Darby division champions, 
Will Parry and Jessica Twaddell, ware honored 
last night at the city commission meeting.

ifedwyF-Wfod

Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith, center, presented 
Ip* derby winners with plaques for their 
successful participation.

To w n  meetings on growth planned
B yrne i
Associated Press Writer

1962. Steiner left a Mississippi
liarte ac h in g  Job amid slmll 

allegations and took a Job at 
Northshore in 1967.........

He was named head football 
coach In 1988.

On March 1. the parents of a 
15-year-old girl at Northshore 
filed a complaint with Slidell 
police accusing Steiner of kiss
ing and hugging the girl and 
touching her buttocks at the 
school on Feb. 27.

LAKE BUENA VISTA -  Gov. 
Lawton Chiles said town meet
ings were scheduled throughout 
Florida as state officials take a 
look at how to deal with the 
rapidly growing population In 
the state.

The governor said Monday 
' that officials also have formed a 
tourism commission, which Is 
working with members of the 
tourism Industry, to form a plan 
to promote Florida.

The aim of the town meetings 
will be to develop Ideas on how

to "balance growth and the 
quality of life In Florida.” Chiles 
announced In a speech to the 
G o v e rn o r 's  Conference on 
Tourism.

Chiles said the town meetings 
were prompted by discussions 
am ong  five of the s ta te 's  
"growth agencies" about growth 
management of Florida.

Before he took office last Jan
uary. "growth management pol
icy was all a matter of which 
agency you talked to." Chiles 
told some 500 tourism leaders.

Now. under Lt. Gov. Buddy 
McKay. Chiles said, the manag
ers of the state agencies of

commerce, transportation, labor, 
environmental regulation and 
community affairs meet weekly 
to dlscusa policy and direction.

"Incredlb.y, that's never been 
done before/' he sald-t "De
cisions by. these. agencies.. were 
made In a vacuum ... we've got 
Ip have healthy debate because 
the future Is Important."

The meetings are planned In 
Gainesville, West Padm Beach. 
Miami. Tampa and Orlando.

The governor told the confer
ence delegates that the Industry 
was "of tremendous Importance 
to this state" but that It was at a 
crossroads.

Alleged prostitution clients fight for anonymity

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
Judge ruled that a list containing 
the names of clients of an alleged 
prostitute should remain con
fidential — at least for now.

Broward Circuit Judge John 
Fruaclante rejected arguments 
by lawyers for the media that the 
names and other data seized 
from Kathy Willett and her 
husband. Jeffrey Wlllets. should 
be made public Immediately.

But Fruaclante hinted that

could change soon. The Issue, he 
said. Is "not If the press should 
receive this Information, but 
when the press should receive 
thla Information."

clients between 850 and 8150 to 
have sex with her. Then she 
transferred about 82.000 a week 
In prostitution proceeds (o her 
husband, police say.

Kathy Wlllets. 33. has been 
charged with prostitution and 
taping at least one phone con
versation with an alleged client. 
Her husband, a Broward sheriff*s 
deputy. Is charged with living off 
the proceeds of prostitution and 
wiretapping. Both are free on 
ball.

Police say Mrs. Wlllets charged

Rubin has said Mrs. Wlllets 
needs to have sex with many 
men because she Is a nym
phomaniac and Jeffrey Wlllets. 
41. suffers from spells of Im
potence.

July 23.
The media, suspecting sevi 

local officials are on the I 
wants to see the names, whlli 
least 11 men going by the na 
John Doc have hired attorn 
to block their release.

The sheriffs office placed 
Wlllets on leave without pay 
following the couple's arrest

Sources close to the Investiga
tion told the Sun-Sentinel In Fort 
Lauderdale that former Fort 
Lauderdale Vice Mayor Doug 
Danzlgcr is on the list. Danzlger 
resigned from office, citing 
personal reasons and has denied 
knowing Mrs. Wlllets.

LOTTERY
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy In the 
m o rn in g  becoming m oatly 
cloudy with a chance of after
noon thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind east 10 mph. 
Rain chance 40 percent.

Tonight: A 20 percent chance 
of evening thunderstorms: Then 
becoming mostly clear. Low In 
the low to mid 70s. Light east 
wind.

- ■ - ___- ___■ W V R M M m i M U T tR R R  L v .
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MONDAY 
M tly c ld y  90-73

TUESDAY 
F tly d d y  9 3 -7 4

WEDNESDAY 
F t ly d d y  93-74

THURSDAY 
F t ly d d y  9 3 -7 4

FRIDAY 
F tly d d y  93-74

----------

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High in the 
lower 90s. Wind southeast 10 
mph. Chance of rain 40 percent.

STATISTICS

SOLUNAJI TABLE: Min. 7:55 The high temperature In

LAST '  NEW
Asg. S A s|. 10

a.m.. 8:25 p.m.: MaJ. 1:45 a.m.. 
p.m. TIDES: Daytona

©  O
cifr Hi La Pci
Apalachicola M IS 00
Daytona Baech M U 00
FI Laud Beach W It 00
Fori Myers N 71 00
Gainesville *3 U v »
Home* toed •1 I t mm
Jacksonville *3 I t 00
K iy W n l n m 04
Miami *t n 00
Pan tec ola M i t 00
Sarasota fl n 00
Tallahassee n i t 00
Tampa n IS .00
Varo Beach M i t SI
W Palm Beach to n 01

PULL
A s |. 17 A s|. 25

2:10
Boack: highs. 9:31 a.m.. 9:42 
p.m.: lows. 3:11 a.m.. 3:37 p.m.: 
Now Sm yrna Boack: highs. 
9:36 a.m.. 9:47 p.m.: lows. 3:16 
a.m.. 3:42 p.m.: Cocoa Boack: 
highs. 9:51 a.m.. 10:02 p.m.: 
lows. 3:31 p.m.. 3:57 jj.ih.

Sanford Monday was 92 degrees
.73 as

] [
D aytona Boack: Waves are

1 -2 feet and semi glassy. Current 
is slightly to Ihe south will: a 
water temperature of 82 degrees. 
Now Sm yrna Boack: Waves arc
2
feet and choppy. Current Is to 
the south, with a water tempera
ture of 83 degrees.

8 t. Augustine to JnpUcr Inlet
Tonight: Wind easl lo south

east 10 knots. Seas 2 fret or less. 
Hay and Inland waters smooth. 
Iso la ted  show ers or th u n 
derstorms.

Wednesday: Wind southeast 
10 knots. Seas 2 feet or less. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop 
by afternoon. Isolated showers 
and thunderstorms.

and the overnight low was 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 85 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
75. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other WrathcT Service data:
L Monday’s high................. 92

Barom etric pressure.30.15 
[ R elative Humidlty....75 pet
n w ia d a ................. East 7 mph
□  R ainfall....... ................. 0  In.
□ T oday 's sunset.... 7:53 p.m.
□Tom orrow 's sunrise....7:01

Temperature* Indicate previous day s
high and overnight low to 1 p.m. E DT. 
cifr Hi la  Prc om
Anchortg# 41 a  04 clr
Atlanta 04 n  os cdy
Atlantic City If 41 cdy
Baltimore n 44 dr
Billing* M 44 01 cdy
Birmingham fl IS cdy
Bitmarck n 4S cdy
Bolta f0 SS dr
Boston it St clr
Burlington.VI •i 44 cdy
Cher lectori. S C n it cdy
Charleston. WVa ft 44 cdy
Char lotto. N C IS n  oi cdy
Cheyenne it SI cdy
Chicago n 41 dr
Cleveland M 41 clr
Columbia.} C If n  oi cdy
Concord. N H II SI dr
Dallas Ft Worth fl 70 cdy
Denver ft 41 cdy
De* Moines fl 40 cdy
Detroit M 40 cdy
Honolulu M 71 dr
Houston f l 71 cdy
Indianapolis m 40 dr
Jackson.Miss n 77 cdy
Kansas City H H cdy
Las Vega* ff 7} 04 clr
Little Rock M 414 11 cdy
Los Angeles If 41 clr
Memphis M 77 01 cdy
Milwaukee 14 71 dr
Mpl* St Paul 11 71 cdy
Nashville n 71 40 cdy
New Orleans it 71 cdy
New York City i i 41 dr
Oklahoma City n 70 cdy
Omaha u 71 clr
Philadelphia V 41 cdy
Phoenu 104 17 clr
Pittsburgh M 41 cdy
Portland.Meine 11 10 dr
SI Louis 81 71 cdy
Salt Leko City m 41 04 cdy
Seattle 44 41 cdy
Washington,0 C U 47 dr
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RMtaurant robbtd
A Chinese restaurant at 1001 W. 8.R. 434 in Longwood. 

broken into aometlme Saturday night or eany Sunday
The owner. Wang Bheng Hur. reported It was the 

second time In the peat four months that the restaurant had

Seminole County Sheriff's deputies investigating the case 
report entry was apparently made by breaking the glaas in the 
front door. Among Items taken. Wang listed a 
telephone, two bottles of liquor, and possibly as 
in currency.

i of liquor, and much as 0390

Broken taMNghts toad to drug arm!
A Seminole County Sheriff's deputy conducted a traffic stop 

Saturday night, when he noticed a 1078 Toyota with both tail 
lights broken. The vehicle was stopped near the intersection of 
Southwest Road and Old Lake Mary Road.

The driver of the vehicle. Identified as Cynthia Smith Hfliery. 
31. 1811 Harding Ave., Sanford, waa found to have no valid 
drivers license. A computer check indicated her license had 
been suapended on six separate occasions between Aug. 31. 
1080and Nov. 36.1000.

When the deputy conducted a search of Htilery’s vehicle, he 
reported uncovering a number of plastic baggies, some empty, 
but others containing marijuana. Some drug related equipment 
was also found in the vehicle. The officer estimated the total 
amount seized st 49 separate bags containing marijuana.

Htilery waa charged with possession of marijuana with intent 
to sell, and possession of drug paraphernalia, and taken to the 
John B. Polk Correctional Facility.

Tr— p— — r found to Km  wanted man
When Seminole County Sheriff's deputies responded to a call 

regarding a  reported doten trespassers at Rivcrbend Park near 
Longwood shortly after 1 a.m. Sunday, they found one man 
was wanted on a warrant. Steven Douglas Daniels, 34. 109 
Vista Oak Dr.. Lake Mary, was wanted In Orange County for 
violating his parole following a conviction on possession of 
cocaine charges.

Daniel Is being held without bond at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility, awaiting transferal to Orange County.

Dealer says distributor 
flooded it by ‘dum ping’

LONGWOOD -  "Dumping" 
hundreds of cars on Longwood 
Toyota is one of many reasons 
why the dealership failed, the 
company says in a 030 million 
la w su it a g a in s t S o u th east 
Toyota Distributors Inc.

The other reasons, according 
to the federal court lawsuit, are 
forgery, bribery, car theft and 
conspiracy.

Southeast, one of two in
dependent Toyota distributors In 
the nation, alleges, however, 
that Longwood Toyota suffered 
crippling financial problems 
through mismanagement.
- The dealership action filed last 
week in U.8. District Court in 
Orlando is one of at least nine 
lawsuits pending against South
east in Florida and other parts of 
the country.

Also nam ed were Toyota 
Motor Sales U.S.A., Barnett 
Bank and others.

The distributorship, owned by 
the Moran family of Deerfield 
Beach, controls the supply of 
Toyotas to Florida. Georgia. 
North Carolina. South Carolina 
and Alabama. The business is 
headed by James Moran and 
operates under the name JM 
Family Enterprises Inc.

"They’ve been putting dealers 
out of business for years." said 
Mark L. Omsteln, a lawyer who 
represents Longwood Toyota 
and its former owners, Darrell 
Wiseman and Max H. Pearson.

Southeast has countersued 
Longwood Toyota, seeking 
0650.000 it says is owed to Its 
financing company and 070.000 
owed to the distributor. Long
wood Toyota said it does not owe 
Southeast any money.

CASSELBERRY -  Recycled 
plastic used to construct a 500- 
foot boardwalk through an envi
ronmentally sensitive swamp in 
Red Bug Park will be more 
durable although It is twice as 
expensive as wood, officials said.

But the fact that plastic won’t 
rot was enough reason for the 
state to pay for the product, said 
S herry  Newkirk. Seminole 
County's recycling director.

"We also like plastic lumber 
because It doesn’t pollute.” she 
said. And trees don't have to be 
cut down to give people a chance 
to look at other parts of nature 
close up. she said.

Recycling haulers had collec
ted more than five weeks’ worth 
of Junk discarded by people in 
Pembroke Pines. A new firm 
called Better Than Wood then 
converted  it Into "p la s tic  
lumber."

In a process called extrusion, 
shredders and grinders reduced 
the plastic Junk Into chips, 
blending tanks heated It to a 
pu tty -llke  consistency and 
molders shaped It Into beams 
and boards.

Now. maintenance technicians 
for the county parks department 
are sawing, bolting and nailing

the plastic lumber together to 
build a boardwalk from which 
people will be able to blrdwatch 
and fish.

"It drills like wood. It saws like 
wood. It’s Just heavier and more 
dense." said Bernlc Bcckcy. one 
of the boardwalk's builders.

Newkirk said that as Florida 
tries to comply with stricter stale 
recycling laws, one of the biggest 
challenges will be finding 
markets for recycled goods.

"The law says we have to 
reduce by 30 percent the 
amount of trash we put In 
landfills." Newkirk said.

In a six-month field test, the 
state Department of Transporta
tion Is using recycled plastic 
fence posts Instead of treated 
wooden posts. Besides Better 
Than Wood, firms from Florida. 
Georgia. North Carolina and 
Pennsylvania are supplying 
fence posts for the project.

Last November. Browurd 
County begun testing plastic 
lumber to replace rotting sec
tions of boardwalk at county 
beaches and parks.

Industry analysts said that so 
far. plastic lumber usage has 
been limited mostly to fence 
posts, picnic tables, decks, 
walkways, park benches and car 
parking stops.

Goard fears confusion at polls
• f j .
HeraW Staff Writer

SANFORD — Many Sanford voters could 
be In for confusing times next March when 
they try to find new polling places in new 
precincts. said Seminole County Supervisor 
of Eiectiona Sandra Ooard.

"My main concern la. people won’t read 
the new voter I.D. canto telling them where 
their new polling places are when we mall 
them out,*' Goard said. When election time 
comes around, they'll use their old cards 
and go to their old polling place."

Population growth has led Goard to 
expand the number of voting precints in the 
county from 09 to 101. There will be new 
precincta In west central and east central 
Seminole County as well as several new 
precincts In the Oviedo-Winter Springs 

i of the county.
But nine precincts, many of them In and 

near Sanford, win be merged with one or 
two neighboring precincts because they 
have too few voters to.continue operating 
effedently. Goard said. She said the best 
number of registered voters to have in each 

1.700. beciprecinct to , because that many people

still can vote quickly during a 13-hour 
election day with a high turnout.

Goard said she will try to use the polling 
place that is most centrally located In the 
new precinct or has the beat access. The old 
precinct numbers will be "recycled" 
elsewhere In the county. Ooard said.

County commissioners must concur with 
the changes. No hearing date has been set.

The eight precincts that encompass the 
central areas of Sanford will be merged Into 
four precincts. Goard said they had small 
numbers of registered voters and because 
they are substantially built out. they have 
little likelihood of growing in number.

"What this is all about, really. 
Is the fact that the dealer failed 
and went out of business." BUI 
Donahoe. vice president of legal 
and governmental affairs for JM

Longwood Toyota opened In 
March 1060 and was sold In 
October 1000.

Wiseman said he believed he 
was buying a dealership with 
100 to 190 cars, to be financed 
by World Omni Financial Corp.. 
another JM company.

Wiseman believed he would

Set new cars based on how many 
e sold and how many he had in 

Inventory, a system widely used 
by car companies, he said. But 
JM "dumped" another 150 cars 
on the dealership Just before it 
was sold to Wiseman and deliv
ered  635 cars  w ith in  two 
months, according to the suit.

As a result, financing costs 
rose from the original budget of 
03 million to 03 million and then 
to 06 million. Omsteln said.

Moran wrote Southeast dealers 
last month that JM had become 
known as "an easy mark" for 
lawsuits since settling a dispute 
in 1087 rather than taking It to 
court.

JM officials said last week 
Wiseman could have turned 
down the cars.

Wiseman did not have to buy 
the dealership If he was unhappy 
with the Inventory, and he did 
not have to accept future ship
ments. said Larry Rich, execu
tive vice president at JM.

A Barnett spokesman said he 
could not comment. Toyota 
Mo|or sales also would not 
comment.

T h e  new  o w n e r o f the  
dealersh ip  has renam ed It 
Toyotaland and Is not Involved 
In the dispute.

■MM H i  ••

13th StfMt b11116600 dtotrieL w«0t of 17-03.

Renaming of 13th Street stirs 
mixed reactions of commission
Harald 8taffWrltar

SANFORD — A proposal to 
change the name of 13th 
Street to Martin Luther King 
Boulevard met with mixed 
reaction last night. Sanford 
City Commissioners were 
divided on their opinions.

Although It was not listed 
on the  o ffic ia l m eetin g  
agenda, the proposal was 
brought up by Commissioner 
Bob Thomas near the con
clusion of the meeting.

Thomas has suggested the 
entire length of 13th Street be 
renamed as Martin Luther 
King Boulevard, from Sanford 
Avenue, westerly to Dixie 
Way. near Crooms School of 
Choice.

In making his presentation. 
Thomas read part of a memo 
he had subm itted to the

commissioners lost Thursday. 
"I think It is most fitting and 
proper to rename the street In 
his honor." He explained that 
most major cities in the na
tion have already dedicated a 
street In Dr. King's name. "It 
is my prayer that you will 
approve the same, and Join In 
the celebration of this most 
worthy gesture."

Commission discussion was 
mixed. Commissioner Lon 
Howell said. “While I don’t 
have any problem with the 
proposed name change. I 
would like to know how much 
It will cost us to change the 
signs." Howell suggested the 
matter be postponed until it 
could be d iscussed  at a 
commission work session. -

With a note from City 
Public Works Director Jerry 
Herman. City Manager Bill 
Simmons later explained. "At 
an estimated cost of 045 to

replace each corner street 
sign. It will probably total 
approximately 0600.

Mayor Bettye Smith said 
s h e  h ad  a l r e a d y  Been 
approached by one individual 
saying he was against chang
ing the street name. Thomas 
asked If the man was a 13th 
S tree t m e rc h an t. Mayor 
Smith responded that he was 
not.

At the conclusion of the 
d iscu ssio n . M cC lanahan 
moved, and Howell seconded 
the motion, that a decision on 
the matter be withheld until a 
later meeting. With Mayor 
Smith voting in favor, the 
postponement was approved 
by a 3 to 2 vote.

No decision hus been made 
at the present time, to udd the 
matter to the official agenda 
for the next scheduled San
ford City Commission meet
ing. on Sept. 0.

Tanker truck 
jackknifes, 
driver killed

GENEVA -  The driver of a 
diesel tanker truck p as  killed 
Monday when his rig overturned 
and the fuel caught fire, closing 
both lanes of State Rood 46 for 
more than eight hours, the 
Florida Highway Patrol sold.

The accident happened about 
30 miles northwest of Orlando at 
about 1:15 p.m.. when William 
Wright, of Seffner. lost control of 
the  truck carry ing  74,000 
gallons of diesel fuel, the FHP

The rig  J a c k k n ife d  an d  
umed. fblocking both lanes. 

Wright. 34. waa thrown from the 
truck and killed, according to 
FHP CpI. Philip Wright.

According to a  spokesperson 
for the FHP. there will be no 
charges filed in the case as the 
only person Involved In the 
accident was a fatality.

The FHP had no Information 
regarding the speed of the truck 
at the time of the accident. The 
Investigation has not yet re
vealed how the accident oc
curred.

Sparks from the wreck ignited 
the leaking fuel and moat of It 
burned, but an undetermined 
amount trickled Into the St. 
Johns River, the FHP said.

The road between Geneva and 
Mims was closed until about 
0:30 p.m. as hazardous materi
als teams and officers of the 
Florida Game and Fresh Water 
Kish Commission worked to 
clear the area, the FHPaald.

r P u M c  s c h a e l  m w t o :

Wednesday, August 26, 1001
Hamburger Pie 
Buttered Green Beans 
Juice Bar 
Fresh Baked Roll 
Milk

Board opposes on-the-spot fines
■ fd .
Herald Stall Writer

Boardwalk built with 
recycled plastic lumber

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Code E n fo rc em e n t B oard 
members continue to oppose 
county plans to allow code 
Inspectors to Issue on-the-spot 
(500 fines for violations.

“It's Just getting to be too 
much government.” said code 
board member Jean Metis.

Metis and other code board 
members say the ordinance Is 
too broad and allows for lm- 
personal enforcement.

" W e  h a v e  a p r o c e s s  
established that allows people to 
come In and uppeal to people 
who are not bureauenits." said 
member Alnsley Fry. "We try to 
help orlng people Into compli
ance.”

Board member Hugh Harllng 
said he Is concerned about the 
limited, eight-hour training 
course citation writers will re
ceive under the proposal. Ilarl- 
lng said police receive u large 
amount of training In handling 
the public In u confrontation. He 
said he Is concerned cltutlon 
writers may not receive the 
same amount of training.

" T h e  c o d e  b o u r d  wu s  
established to avoid confronta
tions." Hurling said. "I don't 
think you want a stuff person In 
a confrontational situation."

Tuesday morning, commis
sioners will review the stutus of u 
proposal to allow county code 
Inspectors to Issue citations to 
Individuals violating county or
dinances. If they ugree to pursue 
the powers, county uttomeys say 
more research will be needed 
Into stuffing und Inter-agency 
coordination, computer tracking 
of warnings und codr enforce
ment officer training.

County agencies say the cita
tions are needed because the 
CEB process Is often Ineffective. 
Many violations continue until 
the day before the bourd mrets 
to Impose fines. The rode board 
must meet twice before flnrs arc 
Imposed, ullowlng violations to 
continue.

In the past, county agencies 
have hern unhappy with CEB 
treatment of violations. Even 
when the bourd Imposes a fine. It

is often reduced or even dropped 
when the Individual compiles. 
CEB members say compliance, 
not punishment, is their role. 
But agency officials say there 
can't be compliance unless vio
lators risk 0500 per day fines 
that will be collected.

Under the proposal, the code 
board will be used for repeat 
violations and where violators 
need more time to comply under 
the proposal.

A total of 21 Job classifications 
would be able to Issue cltutlons 
for their area of expertise. Those 
Individuals Include the occupa
tional license manager In the 
Tax C ollector's Office, the

county biologist and natural 
resources officer, animal control 
officers, meter readers and the 
chief building Inspector.
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  TO OUR A M E R I C A N  HEROS  
E X T R A  1<T„ D IS C O U N T  W I T H  ID CARD

f t *
Famous Recipe.

. . .  t v ' . ,

l l i h r  A l l i l l r m i l  h u i c l i  h r n  l)«i\ III I h r  M r f k

HOT s SPICY
W I N G S

8 P iece  2 0  P iece

S | 9 9  $ 4 9 9

• Liver or G tnard
• Chicken 2 Kinds
• Hot A Spicy Wings
• UAH U 0  Sandwich
• Chicken Sandwich
• Vegetable Plutter
• Steak Lunch

Fur rad variety have 
lunch al Lcc'a today. 
Kach rntrte Includes 
your choice of any ten 
vrgrtabka or I ‘ 
a btarult.
NoCouCoupon

ITKOT1TIME ONLY

l e e  s  quality  a s s u r a n c e  r e q u i r e s  IresM never l iu r-  ■ o .u 
i lm h en  p r e s s u r e  coohec l  in no  (. t io le s le ro l  votjc l .t le .-  mi

1905 S. Frtnch Av*., Sanford (407) 323-3690

|3 PC. CHICKEN DINNER! SUPER SNACK
I  With Msshnl ItUtorv. a On* Cttk bUm. lllMMto 
T  B u i»U lu 0 m  • Extra

.  __ I  Chtafen. I

suiauiuiMNU o ta in  a t i p t w l M S - i l  M  ?

Klimov jmi ■SsJBBmmB
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Editorials/ Opinions

(V in  mm)
300 N. riUBNCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-3611 or 831-0003
o. oni>.

W. NMto -

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 M onths....................................... 919.80
6 M onths.......................................$30.00
1 Yssr ........................................... $78.00TJBOT"*

E D I T O R I A L S

Road trains
Huge tracto r tra iler rigs th a t haul goods all 

over the nation a re  a  boon to th e  U.S.
econom y and consum ers, b u t letting tracto rs

wble 48-foothau l ghuit triple 28-foot and  dou 
tra iler com btnatlana Is going too far.

a re  EkeThese behem oths a re  Eke freight trains 
rum bling over the highw ays they share w ith 

c a n  th a t carry  only people and

m onsters are equal In length to a  
10-story or 12-story building and weigh up to  
135.000pounds.

Existing law lim its trucks to  80,000 pounds 
gross weight w ith an  axle lim it of 20.000 
pounds for single ax les and  34.000 pounds for 
tandem  axles.

But as a resu lt of “grandfather clauses" In 
various laws. 17 s ta tes , m ostly in the W est, 
allow the longer com binations.

Some truckers w ant perm ission to pull the
heavier, long-com bination vehicles (LCVs) on 

' lrthe  federal In te rs ta te  Highway System  and 
o ther lim ited-access roods.

A growing chorus of organisations opposes 
th e  m o v e , I n c lu d in g  th e  A m e ric a n  
Automobile A ssociation. Am erican Insurance 
Association. C onsum er Federal of Am erica 
and  National T axpayer Union. The railroad 
Industry is also fighting J ie  move, w hich it 
say s “ poses an  unp receden ted  highw ay 
safety hazard."

The fight has Its econom ic side. W illiam 
Dempsey, head of the  Association of Am eri
can  Railroads, says its  studies show  "If 
tw ln-48s com e in to  general use on  th e  
In terstate  Highway System , th e  railroads will 
lose 40 percent of net operating revenues.
And th a t Isa  prescription for d isaster.’

The U.S. Senate has voted to  freeze truck
lengths and w eights a s  p a rt of the highw ay 
funding bill. A com panion bill introduced in  
th e  House would ban LCVs where they are 
no t In operation.

N inety p ercen t o f tru ck in g  com panies 
"don’t w ant LCVs. don’t use them  or cannot 
em ploy them .” says Thom as J . Donahue, 
president of the A m erican Truckers Associa
tion.

T hat may be true. B ut it is an overwhelm 
ing probability th a t the  great m ajority of U.S. 
m otorists do not w ant to share the already-
crow ded highw ays w ith additional lines of 

r. frelm o n ster, fre ig h t tra ln -lik e . m u lti-tra ile r 
trucks. If so, they should let their U.S.
senators and representatives know they favor 
legislation blocking general use of LCVs on
the nation 's highw ay system .

Any m otorist w ho has ever been trapped 
behind long strings of these highway trains 
on winding m ountain roads will get the Idea.

LETTER S TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should he on a 
single subject and be as brief us possible.. Letters 
akr subject to editing.
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MR. YELTSIN?
\

WILLIAM A. R U S H E R

Shattering the myths of presidents
palled by the Job the liberal media are trying to 
do on the record of Ronald Reagan. In

sine articles and
are attempting to trash the whole decade of the 
1900s ana Reagan as Its creator and symbol. To 
hear the liberate talk, the ’80s were an era of

v
gilts, tlewre « a i materialistic setf-tndulgence. 
presided over by a half-senile ex-actor with a 
knack far t effing the white middle ctaaa whet it 
wanted to hear.

Luckily the Reagan record wiH, in the long run, 
easily survive these mud-ynnners. Ronald
Reagan's main achievements — breaking the 
back of America's worst Inflation, forcing
through a divided Congress the first major 
tax-rate reduction In modem times, rebuilding 
the nation’s defenses, launching the longest 
economic boom In this century and compeffing 
the Soviet Union to recognise that tt simply 
could not compete with its American rival — 
together constitute the legacy of a  truly great

*. I suggest that the liberate pause 
and look over their shoulder. The reputations  of 
three of the most Important Democratic petal-' 
dents of modem times are disintegrating like 
sand castles In a rising tide.

The one who la likeliest to hang onto a few 
shreds of his vastly exaggerated reputation Is

F r a n k l i n  D .
R oosevelt. In his 
heyday Roosevelt 
Inspired In m any 
people som eth ing  
dose to Idolatry: tt is 
only recently that the 
assessments of some 
of hte shrewder con
tem p o ra rie s  have 
b e c o m e  w id e ly  
known. Keynes, for 
example, after a talk 
wiifi Kooocvcit, prt* 
vately dismissed him 
aa "an economic illit
erate." Oliver Wen
ded Holmes Jr. was 
kinder, describing 
him as having "a 
second-rate mind but 
a first-rate charac
ter."

It seems likely that history will finally conclude 
that Roosevelt was a clever politician with no 
Arm principles but a cheerful willingness to try

I
lL B J :acharacter that onlyamothtr could lova. J

have much good to say these days, although his 
Orest Society was (even more than Roosevelt’s 
New Deal) the seed-bed of most modem  liberal 
pollcfes. The ftrat volume of Robert Caro’s 

biography of Johnson has already 
limned a character that only a mother could love.

But tt te John F. Kennedy who. among 
pypihfrnto since Roosevelt, has been worshiped 
most blindly by the  liberal media, and

trw & _  tt I. Kennrty who t .  tocUy
In public esteem. The latest 

to evaluate him — Thomas C. Reeves’ "A 
Question of Character: A Life of John F.
Kennedy” -  te simply devastating.

It wasn’t Just the pathological womanizing. 
Reeves (a former admirer of Kennedy, by the■■P _ . _ jibe,
way) demonstrates that Kennedy was a chronic 
Uar about everything from hte serious health

actually d 
medal hte

deserved a court-martial rather than the

Reviewing Reeves* book for The American 
Spectator, the noted British author Paul Johnson

anything that seemed likely to work. He 
nevertheless failed utterly to end the Depresalon , 
but the war (which did) saved hte reputation, by 
•flowing him to preside over the successful 
Allied war effort.

For Lyndon Johnson, not even the liberate

sums up John Kennedy aa follows:
‘"1116 truth te. President Kennedy had no moral

character, no real convictions, and no 
i 'pursuit

What he stood for was an invention, and when
other than the it of power and

i purpose 
(Measure.

he fell to an assass in 's  bullet, nothing of 
significance fell with him."

HODDING C A R T E R

Gorbachev legacy: democracy
ISLESBORO. Maine -  The night of the 

apparatchiks in Moscow coincided altogether 
too neatly with our sham hurricane In Maine, 
so that many of us who might otherwise have 
given undivided attention to the Soviet coup 
kept an anxious eye out to windward Instead. 
As it turned out. Hurricane Bob was s  distinct 
bust by the time It hit the Maine coast, but you 
couldn't tell It by the weather reports right up 
to the moment It slammed ashore and 
dissipated. In more ways than one. that was 
and te analogous to the drama unfolding In the 
Soviet Union.

There, the future la aa unpredictable as the 
recent past, a point that cannot be emphasized 
enough In the traumatic wake of the Old 
Guard's attempted counter-revolution. Old 
assumptions and new conclusions have been 
proved wrong so repeatedly that only a fool 
would rush In with confident prophecy. That 
said, these extraordinary days of August 1991 
seem to Indicate that things have changed 
Irrevocably In the Soviet Union. Whatever the 
future may hold there, It will not be the same 
as the status quo ante Mikhail Gorbachev.

To put Gorbachev and the new Soviet Union 
In context, consider the situation when he took 
power In 1985. Then, ’’glaanost** and 
"perestroika" were simply Russian words, like 
"openness" and "restructuring" In English, 
rather than engines of revolutionary Internal 
change. The Cold War was In one of Its 
deep-freeze stages. Soviet troops occupied 
Afghanistan. Eastern Europe was still firmly 
within the Iron Curtain.

Suddenly. Gorbachev became someone with 
whom the West could "do business." as the 
former British Prime Minister Margaret That
cher put It. Slowly but surely, cooperation 
replaced confrontation at the treaty table and 
In proxy wars. The Cold War evaporated, 
seemingly overnight. Gorbachev occasionally 
seemed to be going two steps sideways for 
every step forward, but a retrospective survey 
of his line of march Indicated stunning 
movement.

There was also a downside, which affected 
the man In the street as adversely as 
democratization affected the Communist 
Party. The old system was as corrupt as It was 
undemocratic, but Its problems were either 
familiar or masked. Suddenly, under the new 
order, free speech vied with food shortages. 
Collapse abroad seemed to be mirrored by 
collapse at home.

Gorbachev himself was the quintessential 
politician, which meant that he angered Just 
about everyone at one time or another while

trying to hold on to power. He was also a man 
of his time and place, which meant he was 
never so much the revolutionary democrat as 
he was the communist reformer. For some 
Americans, moreover, past Soviet behavior 
was adequate Justification for mistrusting the 
man and all his works, up to the point of 
denying hts accomplishments.

Wrong about so much, they were right about 
one thing. The fate of Gorbachev, the man. was 
of far less Import that the fate of the 
democratic reforms that were initiated under 
his rule. Was there now adequate public 
support for those reforms, and the leader they 
threw up to thwart
the hardliners? Was 
t h e  c o u n t e r 
revolution like Hurri
cane Boh. spending 
Its force before doing 
much lasting dam
age? Or will It be 
something more cat
aclysmic. a reflection 
not of temporary re
action but of a more 
enduring Russian af
finity for the boot 
and knout?

The latter was the 
easy call. The na
t i o n ' s  h i s t o r y ,  
w h e t h e r  u n d e r  
communists or czars, 
is not reassuring. All 
p e o p l e  p r e f e r  
s t a b i l i t y ,  t h e  
Russians deify It. 
D c m o c r a

C  Cooperation 
replaced 
confrontation 
at the treaty 
table. £

a nc y I s n o t 
Institution native or familiar to the land.

The easy call was. Is and. I think, will be 
wrong. Gorbachev Is not a unique force of 
nature but a reflection of basic change beneath 
the surface. The best and brightest of Soviet 
society know that communist orthodoxy con
signs the nation to wallow In Third World 
backwardness, and they aren't buying It. Many 
of the republics have bitten too deeply Into the 
apple of Independence to be cosily coaxed or 
coerced back Into the empire's prison garden. 
Younger Soviet citizens lack ideological com
mitment to the Icons of the communist 
revolution: what they want Is a better life.

Even the leaders of the appartchlks' coup 
included men fatally Infected with an un
derstanding of the old order's daws. They were 
not willing to countenance mass murder and 
restore It.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

‘Billing agents’ 
bilking Medicare
WASHINGTON — All It takes Is an 800 

number and a mail drop to cheat Medicare 
out of money. Medicare's own archaic 
reimbursement policy for medical supplies Is 
an Invitation to fraud.

A cottage Industry has sprung up in small 
companies that operate aa middlemen, ar
ranging for the sale of supplies to nursing

Clhomes and other health-care agencies, an 
then biffing Medicare

The Health Care 
Finance Administra
tion that oversees 
M ed ica re  a llo w s  
states to set regional 
prices for medical 
supp lies th a t a re  
covered by Medicare. 
Take a wheelchair 
pad that coats $8 to 
make. In Tennessee. 
Medicare will reim
burse $42 for It. In 
Pennsylvania, the 
price la $248.

It doesn't take a 
rocket scientist to 
f i g u r e  o u t  t h a t  
l a u n d e r i n g  t h e  
Medicare paperwork 
t h r o u g h  
Pennsylvania will net 
more money, even If 
the tale was made In

C  It's the 
hottest scam 
around.

Tennesaee. And that’s exactly what a number 
of front companies are doing.

Companies calling themselves billing 
agents use a complex scheme of billing and 
delivery to ship medical supplies to elderly 
people across the country. The supplies arc 
then billed to Medicare through the states 
that pay the highest reimbursement, no 
matter where the buyer and the seller arc.

Some companies put actual offices In the 
states with the highest payback. Others 
simply use an 800 number or a mall drop to 
make It appear aa though they are doing 
business in that state.

To make the system work, the billing 
agents have to And an Insurance carrier who 
Is lax in screening unreasonable claims. The 
HCFA contracts with carriers to review and 
process Medicare claims, and those carriers 
are supposed to weed out the bogus claims. 
This has led to a widespread practice known 
as "carrier shopping" among some billing 
agents. Once they find an Insurance carrier 
who doesn't do a very good Job of spotting 
unreasonable claims, they funnel all their 
bills through that carrier. "It's the hottest 
scam around." a former medical supply 
salesman told us. "Medicare has no laws, 
only guidelines, so It's easy to rip off the 
system.”

Our associate Melinda Maas has obtained u 
draft copy of an Internal report by the Health 
and Human Services inspector general. It 
estimates that In 1989, carrier shopping 
resulted In at least $26 million In excess 
Medicare payments.

One doesn't have to shop very far to find a 
carrier who doesn't pay attention to o b v io u s  
padding of Medicare bills. A private govern
ment watchdog group. Citizens Against 
Government Waste, reports that In one case a 
Medicare carrier in Southern California 
allowed suppliers to bill Medicare $14.17 fora 
urinary drainage bag. while a carrier In 
Oklahoma was only allowing $6.02 for the 
same bag. And the bag could b e  bought In a 
drugstore for $2.59.

There Is more than one way to skin 
Medicare. Some companies engage In "un
bundling." or breaking up a piece of 
equipment such as a wheelchair and billing 
Medicare piece by piece so the total price is 
more than three times the value of the 
assembled wheelchair.

We learned of one billing agent In Texas 
who was sending nursing homes "free" 
samples of urinary catheters and then billing 
Medicare for them. Another in Georgia billed 
Medicare for supplies sold to dead people.

I
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Poll: Choose school to attend
■ t TMMIIAI
AP Education Writar

WASHINGTON -  Americana 
support the Bush administra
tion’s Idea ol letting children 
allend public schools of their 
choice, but most balk at using 
public money for private educa
tion. according to the most 
recent poll.

The annual Gallup-Phl Delta 
Kappa Poll of the Public At
titudes Toward the  Public 
Schools also found that four- 
fifths of those Interviewed favor 
national achievement standards 
and goals for local schools. More 
Hum three-fourths say standard
ized national tests should be 
used to measure achievement.

Secretary of Education Lamar 
Alexander hailed the results of 
the poll, saying It showed the 
public was behind the ad
ministration’s drive to Improve 
the nation’s education system by 
the turn of the century.

"The poll clearly shows that 
the American people support the 
use of national standards and 
national tests of academ ic

achievem ent, th e  r ig h t of 
parents and students to choose 
the public school that children 
will attend and tests in the core 
subjects of math, science, histo
ry. geography and English." 
Alexander said in a statement.

The public favored by a 
margin of 62 percent to 33 
percent allowing students end 
parents to choose which public 
schools In their community the 
students attend. However, few 
parents whose children attend 
p u b lic  sc h o o l s a id  th e i r  
y o u n g ste rs  w ou ld  ch an g e  
schools If given the choice.

President Bush has broadened 
the concept of public school 
choice to Include private and 
parochial schools. He wants 
money targeted for groups of 
d isadvan taged  c h ild re n  In 
schools to follow Individual 
students to schools of their 
choice In the form of vouchers.

The poll asked respondents If 
they favored a voucher system 
In which the government would 
allot a certain amount of money 
per student and then allow 
parents to send the child to any 
public, parochial or private

school. Fifty percent favored 
such a proposal, while 39 per
cent were opposed. Support rose 
by 6 percentage points over 
1B67.

However. OS percent o f those 
Interviewed said they opposed 
"allowing students and parents 
to choose a  private school to 
attend at public expense." while 
26 percent favored the Idea.

The voucher plan found Its 
s tro n g e s t s u p p o rt am ong  
minorities and urban residents, 
57 percent In each group. Fif
ty-eight percent of those with 
children under 18 supported the 
Idea, and 06 percent of non- 
public school parents backed It.

Among parents with children 
In public schools. 20 percent 
said lack of proper financial 
support was the biggest problem 
public schools face. Eighteen 
percent cited lack of discipline 
and 17 percent use of drugs

Officials said the OaUup-Phl 
Delta Kappa poll Is the most 
comprehensive survey of Ameri
can attitudes on educational 
Issues since the series began In 
1969. ‘Hils year. Oalhip Inter
viewers asked a selected sample

of 1.500 American adults a total 
of 00 questions, twice the usual 
number.

The margin of error was 3 
percentage points.

Americans approved, by a 
margin of 01 percent to 12 
percent, requiring local public 
schools to conform  to national 
goals and national standards of 
a c h ie v e m e n t. T h ey  a lso  
approved 60 percent to 24 per
cent requiring public schools In 
their com m unities to use a 
standardised national curricu
lum. and they favored 77 per
cent to 17 percent the use of 
standardised national tests to 
measure academic achievement.

Earlier th is  year congress 
form ed a 32-m em ber com
mission to make recommends- 
tlons by Dec. 31 on how to 
develop national educational 
standards and tests.

"Support for national stan
dards cuts across political lines, 
regional lines and racial lines." 
■aid Francte Alexander, execu
tive director of the commission, 
the National Council on Educa
tional Standards and Testing.

DOWN TO A SCIENCE
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iA
predicta a student's future aca
demic performance more accu
rately than a  standardised test

According to The Atlantic Monthly, this International comparison of math 
students Included U.8. high-school seniors with at least two years of alge
bra and one year of geometry. It was carried out in the early 1900s.

.The only value In President 
Bush's voluntary national exam
ination la that It will confirm 
what we already know about 
standardised tests: Whites score 
higher than blacks. Males score 
higher than females. Rich kids 
score higher than poor kids. 
Suburban kids score higher than 
urban kids. Northern kids score 
higher than Southern kids.

Show me any two sets of 
sharply divergent test scores 
from any two places In America, 
and I can easily tell which falls 
In any of the above five sets of 
variables.

In every  A m erican  c ity , 
paren ts  a lread y  know the 
schools where students have the 
highest standardized test scores 
and the schools that graduate 
the highest percentage of col
lege-bound seniors. ,

The most critical problem In 
American education Is to devel
op Instructional strategies to 
raise the cognitive levels of 
students In the schools that have

Scores-
C ontlaasd from Pago 1A

Some some experts say there 
Is good news In the 60-polnt 
drop In SAT scores since records 
w ere kept In 1969: More 
minorities arc striving for col
lege.

Researchers Inside and outside 
I he College Board, sponsor of the 
test taken each year by 1 million 
high school Juniors and seniors 
applying for college, question 
whether SAT declines mean 
nearly a decade of school reform 
has failed.

To use the SAT to Judge public 
education, us some politicians 
and others do. Is a dubious 
proposition.

For sturlers. the exum Is taken 
each year by roughly one-forty- 
fifth of the student population: 
lesl-lakers arc a self-selected, 
hence unrepresentative group.

Educational Testing Service 
research concludes that half the 
eight-point decline In verbal 
scores between 1987 and 1990 
was due lo I he Increasing pro- 
|H>rtton of minority und bilingual 
test-takers who u generation ago 
never dreamed of college, said 
Robert G. Cameron, senior re
search associate at the College 
Hoard.

ETS. the Princeton. N.J.-based 
organization that administers 
the SAT. Is lo release the 
research Ihls fall.

Minority students make up 28 
percent of students taking the 
SAT. compared with 11 percent 
In 1973. An additional 16 per
cent are from bilingual back
grounds.

In an earlier paper titled "Let's 
Have Another SAT Score De
c lin e ,"  H arvard educa tion  
lecturer Harold Howe II argued 
that declines stretching back to 
the 1960s stemmed mainly from 
the growing presence of low- 
scoring minority students who 
for Ihc first lime Joined white 
students In seeing selective col
leges as realistic options.

Thus. Howe wrote, the SAT 
slump Is not evidence of falling 
schools but of the far more 
welcome news that minority 
students are striving for college.

A record 100.209 black stu
dents took the SAT In 1990-91. 
Blacks averaged 385 on verbal. 
351 on math — 160 points below 
the combined national average 
of896.

Mexican-Americans scored 
377 on verbal. 427 math: Puerto 
Rtruu students averaged 361

verbal. 406 math.
Asian-Amerlcana averaged 

better on math than any ethnic 
group, 530. but were 11 points 
below the national average In 
verbal skills at 411.

While students averaged 441 
verbal. 489 In math for a com
bined 930 — 34 points above the 
national average.

Parents and schools could do 
more lo Improve the scores. The 
SAT's verbal section tests vo
cabulary and  reading com
prehension. Students who watch 
endless TV at home and never 
visit a library are at a disadvan
tage.

"There is firm evidence that 
parental Influence Is very Im
p o r ta n t ."  s a id  C am ero n . 
"Things like outside reading and 
being read to at home really 
contribute."

Schools bear considerable re
sponsibility when they don't 
require rigorous courses, assign 
enough homework or encourage 
outside reading.

Only 65 percent of students 
luklnp the SAT took at least four 
years of high school muth. 55 
percent look trigonometry and 
44 percent studied physics.

Bonds------------
Continued from Page 1A

not
In- u n d e r  c o n t in u in g  o b l ig a t io n  
to  p a y  lo r  th e  b o n d s  s h o u l d  Ih e  
h t id g e l  n o t a llo w  fo r  it In  I In 
fill u rc .

The liuslni-ss Advisory Hoard 
voted unanimously to recom
mend that the district consider 
the use of such bonds, acordlng 
to .John llowel. the hoard's 
chairman.

H o w e ll s a id  th a t  t h e  b ig g e s t  
a d v a n ta g e  lo  tin- iK in d s  Is  th a l  
th e  re n t d u e  o n  th e  b u n d s  Is  p a id  
o n ly  fro m  a v a ila b le  r e v e n u e s .

The board Is under no obliga
tion lucuiiltUiif lo allocate funds

for future payments for the full 
term of Ihc bonds.

The Business Advisory Hoard 
has advised Ihc school board 
that they have $9 million annu
ally. half of the sum collected 
from (he Iwo mills of eapltal 
outlay mlllage. available lo use 
us collateral for the purchase of 
lease revenue bonds.

According lo the Business Ad
visory Hoard recommended In
vest igallng the use of Ihc bonds 
In order that the district might 
have Immediate money uvullublc 
lii build new schools without 
having lo put additional tax 
burdens on Seminole Countv

homeowners.
Issuing bonds docs not require 

voter approval, under these 
circumstances.

The Business Advisory Board 
will recommend that the district 
lei an Independent body, such as 
themselves, oversee each step of 
the lease purchase options.

The Business Advisory Board 
will ask Ihc school board al Ihls 
evening's meeting lo vole lo 
allow Ihr district slaff to In
vestigate using Ihr bonds.

The school board will mrrl at 
7 p.m. In Ihc district boardroom. 
1211 Mellonvlllr Avr. in San
ford.

Grades
Continued from Page 1A

they will lei Ih c  
Ixiard know thal they want lelter 
grades to In- maintained in  third 
grade and beyond.

Halle rites dropping standard
ized test scores al the second 
grade level where the new 
grading system was used last 
year.

"We want to In- Involved in 
our childrens' education." Halle 
sad, "but ihls makes it very 
dilficult to gel a clear picture of

what our children are really 
doing In school."

Haile und her daughter were 
ulonr when they picketed out
side Winter Springs Elcmentury 
School last week lo draw atten
tion lo their cause, but Halle 
promlv-d a better turnout for 
lilts evening's meeting.

" T h e r e  w ill In- a  lo t o f  (K ire u ls  
th e r e  to  te l l  th e  h o a r d  w h a t  w c  
th l n k  ol th e  id e a .”  s h e  s a id .

Ilallr said thal the district has 
"failed-to do their job In letting

the public know about the pro
posed changes."

She said that she and oilier 
parents have bren doing their 
Ix-sl lo get the word out lo the 
parent* of all third graders.

"The Information that goes 
home with kids on Ihe first day 
of school may he the first some 
p a r e n t s  h e a r  a b o u t  l h e 
changes." she said.

The school board uu-els In Iht 
di s t r i ct  b o a rd ro o m . 1211 
Mellonvllle Ave. In Sanford.

the highest numbers of low 
achievers.

If President Bush were sincere 
■bout his desire to Improve 
American education, he would 
have Included In his proposal 
funds for longitudinal studies 
that would attempt to assess the 
reasons for the differentials In 
standardized test scores. Can 
these differentials be narrowed 
by curriculum changes, by new 
Instructional options or by a 
combination of both?

Ever since psychologist Arthur 
Je n se n  h y p o th es ized  tha t 
g en e tic  d iffe ren c es  m ight 
explain the persistent standard 
deviation between white, and 
black teat scores on IQ tests, we 
have been arguing about nature 
vs. nurture In education.

But one characteristic of stan
dardized teats Is that they will 
always relegate poor and minori
ty students to the bottom of the 
selection barrel. The reason for 
this was wittily stated by Henry 
9. Dyer, a former vice president 
of the Educational Testing Serv
ice. who helped develop (he 
SAT.

"An IQ." declared Dyer. "Is a 
d u b io u s  n o rm a tiv e  score 
wrapped up In a ratio that Is 
based u p b n .p n  Impossible 
a s s u m p t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
equivalence of human experi
ence and the opportunity to 
learn." Memorize that.

And until educational reforms 
are put In place, one more 
national exam Isn't going to tell 
us a darned thing — except how 
much money we wasted lo find 
out what we already know.

than thatr 10-and H yaar oteU.8.
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classroom. What's more. It can 
make students understand that 
school really does matter — all 
12yearaoflt.

Employers rarely ask a high- 
school graduate for anything 
besides a diploma, and they 
consider It little more than proof 
of attendance. But what If Jenny 
knew that Jack’s Sports Shop 
would be looking at how much 
math she has learned or that 
Securities Insurance Co. would 
be Interested In how well she can 
construct a paragraph? An exam 
th a t  c o u ld  affect Job o p 
portunities would deliver the 
message that hard work and 
tough courses are the path to 
success.

Publishing detailed results of 
how students In specific states 
and schools perform can make 
schools accountable not only In 
the abstract but In specific areas. 
Kansas schools might teach 
English well but geography 
poorly: voters would know and 
could demand change. The same 
would be true on Ihc local level.

Some of Ihe concerns lhal I've 
heard about Ihls proposal arc 
well-taken. Wc must avoid bias 
In the exam's design, use Ihc 
most advanced testing methods 
and allow wide latitude in how 
schools prepare students. But 1

d o n 't  fear the d angers  of 
"teaching to the test." because If 
the tests are designed well, that 
will mean teaching what stu
dents should know as citizens 
and workers.

I am disturbed by Ihe argu
ment that a national exam 
would be unfair to children In 
bad schools. What’s unfair Is to 
graduate kids without teaching 
them to write a persuasive letter 
or balance a checkbook. What's 
unfair Is to let a poor school hide 
Us Inadequacies from the public 
and warehouse another 400 
students the following year.

Some argue that we could take 
the money we would spend on 
Ihc exam (estimates range from 
090 million to 0100 million
year) and spend It on some

n per 
other

worthy educational project. Of 
course we could. We should 
spend as much as we can on 
education. But (list wc have lo 
spend something on a real 
m easurem ent of where wc 
stand..po.we don't throw, that 
money down a drain.

And before wc complain about 
the price, wc should compurr ll 
with overall spending. Even 
assum ing  that the h ighest 
estimate Is correct, the exam 
would cost only about 8 cents for 
every 9100 spent on education 
in America. It's lime for that 
8-ccnt solution.

Drainage
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would be charged the 
same fee. Businesses would be 
assessed Ihc same fee for each 
2.100 square feet covered by 
their buildings and other Im
permeable surfaces. The fee has 
nol been established.

Seminole County faces a 014 
million prlcclag for dralnugc 
Improvements during Ihe next 
five years, or nearly $3 million 
per ycur. During the next 20 
years, the total cost will balloon 
to $ 1 1 3  mi l l i on .  County 
Engineer Jerry McCollum said

Ihc ngures represent Ihe costs lo 
improve and maintain only ihe 
major drainage systems, nol 
neighborhood dilchcs.

CDM consultants said Ihc cost 
to maintain Ihc systems, which 
pass through cities, can Ik - borne 
cither by luxes or Ihc fee. If 
property taxes urc used, the cost 
burden to residents would be 
higher thun Ihe fee.

About 60 percent of the pro
perties are residential. Ihc con
sultants found, hut would pay 
about 66 percent of Ihc luxes 
needed for Ihe program. About 
22 percent of the properties are

cither commercial or Industrial 
In nature, but would pay about 
20 percent of the taxes needed. 
Another 12 percent of the pro
perties urc vacant or rural, but 
would puy eight percent of Ihe 
taxes needed.

Among the topics commis
sioners will consider will be 
whether to charge a fee for 
vacunl land. County Munuger 
Ron Rabun recom m ended  
aguinst the fee for vacunl lunds. 
saving those lands, by being 
vacant, help recharge Ihe un
derground water supply In Sem
inole County.

D SA TH S 1
ISAAC BOWERS

Isaac Bowers. 90. 64 S. 
Division St.. Oviedo, died Friday 
at his residence. Born Muy 5, 
1901. In Allcndulc. S C., he 
moved to Oviedo from Pulatku In 
1922. He was a retired truck 
driver und u member of Ihe 
Antioch M issionary Bupllsl 
Church.

Survivors Include wife. Surah: 
sons. Alfred. St. I'elersbug. 
Charles and Isaac Jr., both of 
Oviedo; daugh ters. M rrlrsr 
Bradley. Nina Goodwin. Rumllta 
Stewart. Barbara Stallworth, all 
of Ovlrdo. Marlah Vinson. Or
lando. Monlez. Atlanta. Con
stance Cox. Raleigh. N.C.: 35 
g r u n d c h l l d r r n :  57 great- 
g r u n d c h I I d r c n : n i n e  
great-great-grandchildren.

Mitchell's Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

FRANK M. HATHAWAY
Frank M. Hathaway. 63. 210 

Alpicn Dr.. Maitland, died Sun
day ul Ids residence. Born Dec. 
20. 1927. in Chclago. he moved 
lo Maitland from Sanford In 
1957. He was owner und opera
tor lor Hathaway Healing and 
Air Conditioning and a Pen- 
Ircoslul.

Survivors Include mother. 
Mary Pendleton. Goodman. Mo.: 
wife. Ruth P.: son. Bert A..

Sanford: sisters. Mary Porter. 
L as V egas. Ncv. .  Audrey 
Shudwlck. Goodman. Durham 
Francisco. Neosho. Mo.. Inu 
Giles. Diamond. Mo.. Carolyn 
DePrlest. Miami. Oklu.; two 
grandchildren.

C u r r y  Hand C ox-Porker 
Funeral Home. Wilder Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

DOROTHY E. OLIVER
Dorothy E. Oliver. 79. I HO 

Landover Place. I.nugwtxxl. died 
Sunday al Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Horn Dec. 7. 1911. In 
Chicago, she moved lo Long- 
w in k ! from Jacksonville In 1977. 
She was un Insurance Ixxtkkcep- 
cr.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Elizabeth Lester. Maitland: sous. 
George W. Oliver. Fort Worth. 
Texas: sisters. Margaret lloshell. 
Or l a n d o .  Grace  J o hns on .  
Chicago: four grandc hildren, five 
geulgrandchlldrcn.

Halil win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge ol 
arrangements.

FRANCA PUCHAL8R1
Franca I'uehulskl. 66. 22 

Jackson Court. Casselberry, died 
Sunday at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Bom June IH. 
1925. In Rome, she moved lo 
C a sse l lN -rry  from Passaic. N.J.. 
In I9H3 She was a retired

assem bler for Air Wlek In
dustries and u Jehovah’s Wit
ness.

Survivors Include son. Louis. 
Lake Mury: brother. Gariele 
Cerlzzl, Rome.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
Winter I'urk. In charge of ar
rangements.

HATHAWAY. MS. ESASK M
Fu n trtl t ir v n tt  lor Mr Frank M 

Hathaway. M. of Maitland. *ai bo conducted 
ol 10 a m Thursday In tho Caroy Hand 
Coi Parkor Funoral Homo. 1110 W 
Fairbankt Ava . Winter Park, with Pattor 
Jim Edward*. Orlando Chrithan Cantor 
officiating Informant will follow at Palm 
Camatery Tha I amity will rocteva tnandt 
Irom 11 p m  Wadnatday a van mg in tha 
lunar al homa

Arrangamantt by Carty Hand Coa Parkar 
Funaral Homa and Camatery. Winter Park. 
441 1042

P R O F E S S I O N A L  
P R O P E R T Y  TAX 
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Murder plot trialplot
Int for mother 

high school girl

:

HOUSTON — A woman accused of trying to 
hire a  hitm an to murder the mother of her 
daughter's cheerleading rival spoke of having the 
woman killed or sold Into slavery, a prosecutor 
said Monday. The defense called it a set-up.

As the trial began, both sides promised to show 
how tangled family relationships and a bitter 
divorce resulted in the solicitation of capital 
murder and kidnapping charges against Wanda 
Holloway.

Defense lawyers called Mrs. Holloway the 
victim of brothers scheming to take her children 
away from her.

But prosecutors said Mrs. Holloway contacted 
Terry Lynn Harper, her ex-husband's brother, 
after her 13-year-old daughter. Shanna. lost a 
spot on the chcerteading squad again to Amber
Heath.

Harper testified Monday that Mrs. Holloway 
told him she hated Heath and her mother and 
wanted to do away with them.

"She asked me what I would do. I said you 
Could get one of these Colombian drug lords and 
have her taken to Colombia and have her sold 
into white slavery." Harper said.

Amber's mother. Vema Heath, testified that 
she was startled to hear about the plot, but said 
Mrs. Holloway's Jealously didn’t surprise her. 

"When they told me her name. I said. 'Does this
have anything to do with chcerteading?* because 
It all kind of fell into place." Mrs. Heath said.

At first, prosectors said. Mrs. Holloway wanted 
Amber and her mother killed or kidnapped, but 
then settled on only Vema because she could not 
afford to pay for both murders.

Mrs. Holloway, a  homemaker from suburban 
Channelvlew. was arrested Jan. 30 and has been 
free on bond. If convicted, she could be sentenced 
to life in prison.

Authorities say Mrs. Holloway hoped Amber 
would be so upset about her mother's death she 
would drop out of the next cheerleading competi
tion. thereby improving Shanna's chances of 
winning.

Prosecutors said Harper was on probation for 
drunken driving when he was contacted by Mrs. 
Holloway, and In turn contacted police because 
he didn't want to tangle with the law again.

While Harper wore a hidden tape recorder, he 
and Mrs. Holloway met to discuss the plan, 
prosecutor Mike Anderson told the Jury in his 
opening argument.

"On the tape she will talk about death and 
suggest that Vema be kidnapped and sold Into 
slavery." Anderson said. "You will hear her say. 
‘I don't care what you do with her. I Just don't 
want to see her In Channelvlew again."

Authorities also allege that Mrs. Holloway 
offered an undercover officer — posing as a 
hitman and referred by Harper — a pair of 
diamond earrings worth 92.200 as collateral for 
the killing, which would have cost 92.500.

"She was very concerned with the cost." 
Anderson said.

But defense lawyer Troy McKinney said her 
thrift was evidence she wasn't serious about the 
crime. He said she and her husband are worth 92 
million and routinely keep up to 97,000 In cash In 
their house.

"Money would not have stood In her way." he 
said.

McKinney said Harper, having learned of Mrs. 
Holloway's disappointment about Shanna's 
cheerleading defeat, contacted her and said: *"l 
can take care of that for you.' But Wanda said, 
'That's crazy."' Several times In the taped 
conversation. Wanda demurred on the murder 
plot, at one point saying. "Blow It ofll I don't want 
to do It." McKinney said.

"Why would Terry Harper do this? Because he 
was the black sheep In the family. His way to get 
back in the good graces of his brother was to call 
und say. 'I’ve got a way for you to get your 
children back."

Tony Harper lost custody of his children In a 
I960 divorce from Mrs. Holloway.

McKinney said a star witness would be Terry 
Harper’s sixth wife, who would testify that the 
two brothers were setting up Mrs. Holloway. She 
also will testify that Harper told her he was 
contacted by Mrs. Holloway but told her. '"No one 
thought she was serious.'" McKinney said.
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Dr. Scott Will See You Now!
Clarence Scott, M.D. recently opened his new 

medical practice under the name of North Side 
Infernal Medicine.

An internist is aomeone who deala with adult

sis and treatment or prevention of heart 
high blood pressure, cancer, thyroid d 

................... cholesterol

and glucoae triglycerides and glucose tolerance 
checks. In addition to EKO's echos and Hotter 
monitoring. Dr. Scott thinks this allows him to 
better serve his patients because he is able to 
notify them sooner about any abnormalities In the

strokes, ulcers, tftahetoa. high 
control end geriatric medicine.

Dr. ....... J J T '  k ““
Dr. Scott completed his residency trainir^ in 

Lexington. Kentucky at the AMwrt B. Chandler 
Medical Center and came t o  Banferd alfer cloahte 
a  practice in Minden. Louisiana. Dr. Scott decided 
to pursue a  career in medicine after senrtng as a 
medic during the Vietnam War. Also, prior to 
medical school be worked aa a  aurglcal assistant 
In the Maryland area.

Dr. Scott performs many routine laboratory teets 
in his office, such as a  QBC Ptua II. fryfhww and
potassium levels, urinalysis, cholesterol, bilirubin

Minor surgical procedures can also be performed 
tn the office; oiopey, aspirations, microscopic iden
tification of lesions and abnormal specimens. Dr. 
Scott sits down with his patients and through the 
aid of booklets, slides and pamphlets, explains to 
them step-by-step the procedures he is preparing, 
or the course of treatment he is proposing.

Dr. Scott Is currently accepting new patients at 
his practice. If you are unsure If Dr. Scott's spe
cialty can help you. he will be glad to give you a  
consultation and will refer to (he proper physician 
for his diagnosis The office is located a t 300 West 
First Street and the telephone number Is 324- 
5035.

Page Private School
fall Enrollment Now In Progress
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A Field Trip 
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Ai

118 W. Airport Bird. 10250 University BML 
Sanford • 323-6771 Orlando • 657-7277 
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A QUN9MTH SERVICES 
A ASSAULT PREVENTION COURSES

CLOCK, INC. 
RANGE PROGRAM
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PERM SALE
L a u r ie

jft&&322*2611 fM
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

" A Christian Business"
For FREE ESTIMATE 
Flck Up Mid Prttvry 

CaiDtyorM gM

VALUE UP TO ISO
L S C f Am(407)321

L Clarence Scolt M.D.
I Specializing On
I • High fllood Pressure 

m m  V I  • Heart Disease •
■ r \  I  • Thyroid Disease 

.  M ^ y f l • Strokes • Diabetes 
^ 9  •Ulcers

• High Cholesterol
North Side Internal Medicine

30t W. Flnt St, S— Hard 324-5035
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"Gone Fish'n" To Cress Run Fish'n
What doyoudowtth your watenrcM Held when catch has been a whopping 3 pounder. There to no 

the watercreaa won't grow there anymore? Don cleaning available a t the pond, but the owners 
Weaver and Jerry Farley found a unique solution to swear the Ash are clean “when they come out of the 
thetoprobfem. The farrows in the fields were deep- wsterT Once the flah are caught they can not be 
ened and widened, flooded and eventually filled released. In order to maintain the dtoease-fiee 
with 18.000 channel catfish. status of the pond.

That waa the beginning of Cress Run Fish'n Weaver anticipates opening a  "U-Plck* pumpkin
earlier this year. Flaney and Weaver own and oper- patch in mid-October and possibly aTJ-Plck” navel 
ate the private catfish ponds, located off DeLeon oranges In November. The strawberry season, at 
Street. Just north of State Road 434. In Oviedo. Pappy's Patch, should begin In early January. 
Weaver la also the owner of Hippy's 1’nlch, n "U- loppy's Pitch and Wheeler Farms, also located 
Pick" strawberry patch, near the property where In Oviedo, are llte only active vegetable farms In

« f M w a s

Hot Shots!’ still hot at box office
The Cattle Ranch 

Steakhouse
ntonths. versus 83.07 billion last year.

“The second wave of summer releases turned 
out to be a ripple," he said.

"Doc Hollywood," a Michael J. Fox comedy, 
was No. 2 over the weekend with 84.2 million. 
Third was "Terminator 2: Judgment Day" with 
84.1 million. The Arnold Schwarzenegger 
techno-thriller has made 8175.6 million to date.

LOS ANGELES -  "Hot Shots!" Is still the 
hottest thing at the box office in this tepid 
Hollywood summer.

The flyboy spoof was No. 1 for the fourth 
straight week with 84.7 million, the lowest 
weekend gross for a leading film all summer. 
Exhibitor Relations Co. said Monday.

“The business does seem In a slump, but then 
It has always been a rollercoaster ride." said 
Exhibitor Relation’s John Krlcr. "I started as a 
theater usher In 1024 and even then people were 
saying. ‘We can’t go on with these dinky 
pictures."’

Despite three summer films that have topped 
8300 million ("Terminator 2: Judgment Day." 
"Robin Hood. Prince of Thieves." "City 
Slickers"), the year’s total theater take is down 
from last year. Art Murphy of Dally Vurlety 
calculated 83.01 billion for the first seven

•^DOr-LiTl

t Set Instant t9 ,  BEST PAWN & |
’  JEWELRY INC. g

I  BUY* SELL* TRADE 9
VCRS • TVs • STEREOS • JEWELRY, ETC... 

JEWELRY REPAIRS ON PR OASES 
17-82 at 27th 8L • P losers st Cantor • Sanford

330-4814
SKOMIfORMOH-W lk 
‘HTiGniRRunia 

ANYTHING ON MINI l
• Carry OW » Dr* In On* ^  |

MV Accept Domino's & Pizza Hut Coupons 
FREE DELIVERY LIMITED AREA 
Ask About Our Foobail Special 

_______ .PIZZA Sc DELI

Quality  •  Plus 
Cleaning

Dopradabfe 1 • Insured

With today’s busy lifestyle, it’s getting to be •  never 
ending battle to keep up with the dust and dirt. We 

can! We’re sure you will find our rates are reasonable 
and our service really la Qmmlity  * N s j  CUumlmgt

For a FREE Estimate
Call 321-7822

. . S T R E E T
gMe.au..Tiiio-ta.Fas«. t* «  O O A . C A O n

■  TOYS • GAMES • FIGURES ■  
STAR TREK™ • STAR WARS™ 
SUPER HEROES • MISC. TOYS 

•METALLUNCH BOXES

322-3403

Serving Central Florida for 15 Years'‘

^ S fo M fo f , 7*8 .

695-0255
1255 BELLE AVENUE 

WINTER SPRINGS

• Adults • Children • Families
Individuals

Harry A Steinmeyer
COUNSELING SERVICES

•2527P.0. Bo* 840012

Depression • Stress

• o S S *  Oparato*®
tart I

699-08771

AHIllUt tit ADIS AND tUOl S MOWlttt
Givs Your Tools Thai 
Cutting Edge, Havs 
Them Sharpened

SANFORD 
SHARP-ALL

ran name a ocuvist 
408 W. 15th St, Sanford f°*

i M U I M M U I k M i w e .  321-09431

For Gorbachev, 
an uphill battle 
to save a union

MOSCOW -  President Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
today dtocuaacd the future of the national 
government with the new m asters of the 
once-mlghty Soviet empire, republic leaden 
whose power to aurging with the collapse of 
central authority.

Aa the presidents met In private, the national 
Supreme Soviet legislature spent a second day 
examining last week’s foiled hard-Une Commu
nist coup. One lawmaker warned that hard-liners 
In the military and KGB remain a threat.

Key posts remain vacant in the national 
government, the Supreme Soviet has stripped Its 
chairman of his post and the Increasingly 
assertive republics arc paying scant attention to 
Gorbachev's proposals for keeping them together.

Gorbachev met with Presidents Boris Yeltsin of 
Russia. Askar Akayev of Kirghizia and Nursultan 
Nazarbayev of Kazakhstan.

Akayev said the talks focused on at redefining 
economic ties among all IS Soviet republics while 
eliminating centra) control. He said other republic 
leaden were not in Moscow today ana that 
Gorbachev would probably speak to them by 
telephone.

The talks were also expected to produce over 
the next month a  new draft of Gorbachev's 
proposed Union Treaty, said Akayev, who since 
last week’s coup has emerged as a spokesman for 
the republics of Soviet Central Asia.

It seemed unlikely that all 15 republics would 
accept the treaty, which aims to preserve the 
union by shifting control of resources and 
administration from the central government but 
appears In serious Jeopardy.

Six republics already nave declared indepen
dence and the legislature of a seventh. Moldavia, 
convening today to pass an Independence 
declaration.

An estimated 200,000 people gathered In the 
Moldavian capital of Ktohlnlev to demonstrate In 
favor of independence.

In the Supreme Soviet, a reformist army colonel 
warned that "danger still exists” from hard-line 
communists in the military and KOB.

Col. Vilen Martirosian claimed the KGB 
chairmen of all the republics but Byelorussia had 
supported the coup plotters.

“People are afraid because they don't know 
who defends them,” said Martirosian, a  lawmaker 
and infantry colonel who refused to Join the coup.

At M onday’s Suprem e Soviet session. 
Nazarbayev declared: "The moment of truth has 
come today.” He proposed that “independence be 
granted at once” to the Baltics and other 
republics seeking to secede.

Reformist legislators demanded Monday the 
dissolution of the Supreme Soviet, which was 
silent last week during the three days of 
uncertainty before the coup collapoed. The 
legislature voted to convene Its parent Congress 
of Peoples Deputies next Monday, with the 
participation the republic presidents.
■ After lawmakers1 voted Monday to examine how 

various government officials and agencies 
behaved in' the face of the coup attempt. 
Gorbachev tried to seize the initiative.

He offered early presidential elections and said 
negotiations could begin Immediately on In
dependence for any republics that refuse to sign 
the treaty on preserving the union that he hus 
long been pushing.

Gorbachev, who on Saturday resigned as 
Communist Party chief and nationalized Its 
assets, also proposed strong civilian control of the 
military and the KGB and pledged to accelerate 
economic reform.

The Soviet president, long criticized by re
formers Tor delaying meaningful reform, told 
legislators Monday that he is a changed man In a 
changed land.

He said there would be no more hesitation In 
Implementing reform.

But republic leaders told him he was too late.
"The Supreme Soviet has failed to understand 

that the whole of the center has completely 
outlived Itself. It Is dead. It committed suicide." 
Armenian President Levon Ter-Petrostan told the 
national legislature.

Western nations began forging diplomatic lies 
with the Baltic republics of Lithuania. Latvia and 
Estonia, which were forcibly annexed In 1940.

In the Latvian capital of Riga, residents 
gathered up the few Danish (lags they could find 
and mobbed the arriving Danish envoy. Olio 
Borch. the first ambassador to the Baltics In a 
half-century.

President Bush, speaking In Maine, said 
Washington was close to recognizing Baltic 
Independence. He said the upheaval In the Soviet 
Union — capped by Gorbachev's resignation 
Saturday us Communist Puny chief — hus 
sounded the "death knell fur the Communist 
movement around the world."

Ukraine and Byelorussia, which with Russia 
comprise the country's Slavic heartlund. pro
claimed independence over the weekend. Georgia 
and the Baltics had previously declared In
dependence and have for months moved deliber
ately toward secession.

Uzbekistan's president. Islam Kurimov. on 
Monday ordered the draft lug of a declaration of 
independence and decreed that Soviet Interior 
Ministry troops and the KGB in the republic be 
trunsferred to ills control.

Armenia is to vole on independence on Sept.
21 .

Even Gorbachev shifted sharply toward letting 
the Baltic republics go free. "Immediately after 
the Union Treaty Is signed, negotiations must fie 
started with (host- who wish to leave Ihc union." 
Gorbachev said.

It was the first lime he had publicly discussed 
tlu- fate of those republics that refuse to sign the 
treaty — and the first time he failed to demand 
that they follow a Soviet law that mukrs secession 
virtually Impossible.

Gorbachev was virtually alone tn the central 
government's executive branch. The leading 
figures of wfial had been bis administration are 
under urrest or dead following (fie roup.

Tlu- Russian prime minister. Ivan Silayev. was 
nominated Saturday to head a task force to 
nominate a new Cabinet.

Among the first people on his fist was Andrei 
Zveryev. from fils own economics staff In the 
Russian parliament, to head the State Bank.

Gorbachev's old ullles were not necessarily 
looking for work in the new government.
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Sanford to promote bond issue
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Tuesday, October 8. 1991 
naa been officially set for the S3.3 million 
"porta complex bond referendum. The City 
Is now organizing a campaign to get It 
approved.

The proposal to be decided on by the 
voters of Sanford will be approval for the

city to Issue general revenue bonds In the 
amount of $3.3 million, to pay for a large 
scale recreation facility project.

After the election date was established 
during Monday night's Sanford City Com
mission meeting. City Manager Bill Sim
mons said. "Our next step Is to set up a 
speakers bureau, with people who will go 
out and meet with various clubs and groups 
to discuss the overall plan." Simmons 
suggested such speakers would Include

Parks Director Jim Jemtgan. Recreation 
Director tylke Kirby, several additional city 
staff members, and If possible, members of 
the Commission.

If the referendum Is approved, the City 
would be able to undertake a massive 
program that would benefit Seminole High 
School as well as area citizens. The most 
expensive part of the proposal Is construc
tion of a 26.580 square Toot community 
center at Plnehurst Memorial Park.

Airport Chairman: finances ‘couldn’t be worse’
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Members of the 
Sanford Airport Authority told 
city commissioners Monday 
night that the authority Is in 
poor shape financially.

While the Airport's current 
and 1991-92 budget were both 
under discussion, no decisions 
were made.

The primary subject of a work 
session meeting earlier in the 
evening centered on the present 
1990-91 fiscal year. The Airport 
was scheduled to pay the city 
$60,000 for police and fire serv
ices rendered. The money how
ever, has not been paid. The 
Joint meeting was scheduled to 
determine how best to handle 
the matter.

Airport Authority member BUI 
Bush commented that the Au
thority had agreed to pay money 
for services In lieu of taxes. He 
added however that "County 
Tax Appraiser Bill Suber has 
now sent tax bills to approxi
m ately half the businesses 
operating on airport property”. 
The total amount reported was 
said to be over $90,000. of which 
the city Is expected to receive

$32,000.
Authority members explained 

that the taxes were levied for 
buildings in which the busi
nesses operated, not for the land, 
which Is the city property leased 
through the Airport.

Airport Director Steve Cooke 
explained that the money the 
Authority has is needed for 
matching funds. In order to 
obtain various grants, especially 
from the Federal Aviation Au
thority. "In this coming year, we 
are hoping for more Airport 
Improvement Funds from the 
FAA." he said, "an estimated 
$1.2 million."

Chairman of the Authority. 
Kay Shoemaker, explained, 
"The problem we have now Is 
that we couldn’t be In worse 
shape financially. We are mak
ing attempts to borrow more 
money needed to construct new 
buildings. In order to promote 
the overall use of the airport." 
He added he is concerned about 
the amount of reserves being 
dawn. “We are not trying to 
avoid paying the m oney ."  
Shoemaker said. "We Just don't 
have the money. We need all the 
help we can get to help promote 
the Sanford Airport.

Mayor Bettye Smith suggested 
finding out the exact amount of 
money to be received from the 
tax revenues from the airport 
buildings. "Maybe we could look 
on what the airport has agreed to 
pay, and make the figure minus 
what we will get from the ad 
valorem taxes."

Commenting on the city 's 
budget needs however. Commis
sioner Whttey Eckstein said. 
"We need that $60,000."

Shoemaker summed up the 
feellns of the Authority. "We get 
our revenues through only two 
ways. We depend on the rent 
from buildings, and the money 
we make selling aviation fuel." 
He suggested that with more 
money available, the Authority

would be better able to obtain 
grants which required matching 
funds. "If we want to make this 
airport go. we have to spend 
money on marketing. Getting It 
going Is the only way we can 
bring In additional money from 
these sources,” he added.

D uring th e  re g u la r  City 
Commission meeting later In the 
evening, no decision was made 
on either a solution to the 
$60,000 payment for the present 
year, or the fiscal year 1991-92 
budget. For this coming year, 
the Airport has proposed reduc
ing the amount In Its budget 
from $60,000 to $10,000. The 
airport plans to establish Its own 
fire and police protection rather 
than pay for City services.

Howell calls meeting 
on tax assessments

SANFORD — More and 
m ore res id en ts  are com
plaining about high tax In
creases. City Commissioner 
Lon Howell has called a meet
ing this Wednesday evening 
to dtacuaa the the county 
assessment If property.

H ow ell d is c u s s e d  th e  
planned meeting briefly dur
ing the City Commission 
meeting Monday night. He 
said. "This Is not a com
mission meeting. I’m doing It 
on my own, as the commis
sioner representing the citi
zens In district I.” Howell's 
district Is basically the histor

ical area of downtown San
ford.

He said. "! expect at least 
several hundred residents will 
be at the meeting to discuss 
this serious problem." Howell 
pointed out that he had al
ready heard complaints from 
residents who have received 
C o u n t y  t a x  b i l ls  wi t h  
extremely high percentages of 
increases over the previous 
year.

The meeting will be held In 
the commission chambers at 
the Sanford City Hall, begin
ning at 7 p.m.. this Wednes
day.
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NEW KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM
Limited Enrollment 

• Providing Individual Attention
With A Christian Touch

Mrs. Sue Chapin, Corrective Reading Teacher has 
16yean experience with Kindergarten. A well-rounded 
program stressing reading readiness and social skills 
especially suitable for the 5 year old. Meadows Ele
mentary is located in a beautiful, quiet country setting 
on 13 acres on CR. 427 approximately 2 miles north 
of 17-92 in Sanford. "The Meadows" also has open
ings in the 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th grades.

Jean Carlson, Principal

'Excellence for E km itf

5615 N. County Road 427 
Santoro, FL 32773
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How Do I Report A Nows Tip?
tt you sea something newsworthy, let us know. Call 

the Herald and ask lor the news editor as soon as 
possible. i

Other Items Off Interest:

B U S IN E S S  B R IE F S
Announcements ol new businesses in Seminole 

County, changes in locations and personnel promotions 
and awards or other business distinctions are elegible 
lor publication in the Sunday Business Bnets column. 
Submit typewritten items to the Business Editor along 
with a picture il appropriate and include the nama and 
daytime telephone number ol a person who may be 
contacted to answer questions. The deadline is noon 
Wednesday prior to the Sunday of publication.

E N T E R T A IN M E N T
Organized events ol an entertainment, recreational or 

leisure nature in Seminole County are publicized in the 
Weekend Planner each Friday The deadline is noon 
Tuesday prior to the Friday ol publication. Submit type
written contributions to Weekend Planner.

C L U B ,  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  N E W S  
News about social and service clubs and organiza

tions in Seminole County is elegible lor publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewritten 
press releases to People Editor. The deadline is noon 
three days prior to an event or as soon alter the event as 
possible.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Items accompanied by pictures about the accom

plishments of children and adult residents of Seminole 
County are eligible for publication. Submit typewritten or 
neatly written items to People Editor, Sanford Herald, 
300 N. French Ava., Sanford, F la  32771. Include name 
and daytime phone number ol person who may answer 
questions.

RELIGION
Items about religious services or social activities 

sponsored by achurch or synagogusin Seminole County 
are eligible lor publication on the Religion Page each 
Friday. Submit items nc later than noon Wednesday 
prior to the day of publication to Religion Editor. Indude 
the name and daytime telephone number of a person 
who may answer questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publication 

will be returned il that is requested. A n  addressed 
envelope large enough to accommodate the picture and 
carrying sufficient postage should be provided. Pictures 
may be picked up at the newspaper within two days ol 
publication il a request to save the picture has also been 
submitted.

How Do I Announce A  
Wedding O r Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wedding 
announcement published in the Sanlord herald must 
submit the appropriate form to the Sanlord Herald people 
editor. Completed engagement forms must be submit
ted at least 20 days prior to the wedding. Wedding forms 
should be submined as soon alter the wedding as 
possible.

Th e  forms provide the basis lor information that will 
appear in the announcement. The forms are available at 
the newspaper office or by sending an addressed, 
stamped envelope to Engagements (or Weddings).

It desired, the completed forms may be accompanied 
by a photograph (professional preferred) of any size to 
be published in black and white with the announcement. 
The  newspaper reserves the right to reject any photo
graph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication or 
can be returned by mail if accompanied with an S A SE.

Engagements and weddings are published in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People section.

If There Anything I Should 
Knew About Writing Letters 
To The Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All lettara should be 
typewritten or written legibly, signed and include a 
mailing address and a daytime telephone number. Th e  
letters should be on a single subject and should be aa 
brief as possible. Lettara era subject to editing.

How Do I PI 
Closdfiod Ad?

Simply call 322-2611 between the hours of 8:00 am to 
5 3 0  pm Monday through Friday and one of our Classi
fied Advisors will be happy to help you.

To Place an ad in any other section of this newspaper, 
call 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Advertising Represen
tative. wholl help you in design, layout and wording of 
any size ad you wish.

I Would Like 1b Earn Seme 
Extra Money As A  
Newspaper Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of all types ot 
people of all ages, who anjoy being outdoors, meeting 
friendly people and making extra cash. Stop in our off ice 
at 300 N. French Ava., Sanford to fils your application. 
Wall notify you w han a home delivery route becomes 
available in your a re a

Con I Buy A  Bock Issue Off 
The Newspaper?

Back issues are available for up to one year prior to 
currant publication date. You can purchase back copies 
in person at our Customer Service desk or order by mail 
(payment must be enclosed). Call 322-2611 to place 
your order.

Hew Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Cell our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to find 
out subscription rates. Also call this number if you 
would lire your subscription service Interrupted (or 
vacations.

t  L. -  /  C J  ' 3^ ^

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave., Sanford, FL 32771 

Phone (407) 322-2611
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Are you getting reedy?
If you 're  going to play In any of the Sanford 
Recreation Departm ent's fall adult softball 
le a g u e s , y o u 'd  be w e ll a d v is e d  to start 
preparing now. W ith play scheduled to begin

the w eek of Sept. 9, you have less than two 
weeks before you'll be throwing you r body 
around like J im  N ulty of Regency M azda (left) 
and the  W recking C rew 's  Stacy Bilz (sliding).

BASEBALL
L 10:30 p.m. — ESPN, Boston Knl Sox at 
Oakland Athletics. (L)

Complete  llsttnp on F ape  SB

finals at Hgatltrow
.w n in n u ilf  — The Olive Garden Sprint 

Triathlon has been scheduled for Saturday. 
Aug. 31, at Heathrow. The race will atari at 7:30 
a.m. at the Heathrow Racquet Club.

Participants will compete In a  1/3-mlle swim, 
a  12-mile bike ride and a three-mile run.

Awmrda for the winners In 14 different age 
groups from 14-to-18 to SO-and-Over will be 
presented Immediately following the event.

Individual registration for the event Is *30 
through Friday, Aug. 30, and 135 on the day of 
the race. Team entries of three people, each

! of the race, are B45 
’ entries can be made 

In person or by mall to Track Shack. 1332 N. 
Mills Avenue. Orlando.

competing In a single phase < 
and 560. respectively. Early i

For more Information call 896-1160.

Valencia achadulas fund-raisor
ORLANDO — The Valencia Community Col

lege Athletk Department Is sponsoring the 
second annual "M atador Scramble" golf 
tournament on Friday, Aug. 30 at the Walt 
Disney World Resort’s Palm Course.

Registration for the event, which serves as a 
fund-raiser for the VCC Athletic Department, 
will be at 1:30 p.m. Play will tee off at 2 p.m. 
The entry fee ts 565 per person.

For more Information, contact VCC Athletic 
Director Don Rutledge at 299-5000, ext. 1408.

SunRays spilt with Bravss
ORLANDO — Alfred Lopez and Jose Olmcda 

each drove In a run to lead the Greenville Braves 
to A 6-2 win Monday over the Orlando SunRays 
In the nightcap of a doubleheader.

Orlando won the first game 15-3.
In the second game. Greenville's Scott Taylor 

(3-3) recorded the win after six Innings, whtlc 
Alan Newman (4-4) waa the loser.

In the opener. Orlando's Jay Kvafnlcka was 
2-for-3 with a three-run homer and four RBI. 
Teammate Derek Park was 2-for-4 with a double 
and four RBI.

Orlando's Rusty Richards (7-5) worked five
I innings for the win.

' Suns, Chicks split tf deuca
-•■JACKSONVILLE — John Toak hit a sacrifice 
fly In the seventh Inning to lift Memphis to a 5-4 
win Monday as the Chicks split a doublcheader 
with the Jacksonville Suns.

Jacksonville won the opener 3-1.
In the first game, Jacksonville's Kerry 

Woodson (4-5) carried a no-hlttcr until a double 
by George Wright In the sixth Inning.

In the nightcap. Memphis led 4-0 after two 
Innings but Jacksonville rallied to tic the score 
on a three-run homer by Frank Bollck and an 
RBI single by MarkCzarkowskl.

Spurrier Gators unimpratsiva
GAINESVILLE — Florida Gators quarterback 

Shane Matthews nursed a sore shoulder during 
Monday’s practice, and coach Steve Spurrier 
continued to be disappointed with his team's 
offensive performance.

Matthews, last year’s Southeastern Confer
ence player of the year, was hurt In a scrimmage 
Saturday and saw limited action Monday.

Spurrier continued to be unimpressed with 
the offense, especially the second team.

"It was nothing exciting.” Spurrier said. “It 
wasn't encouraging on the offensive side. The 
second team could barely execute the center- 
quarterback exchange."

Rudd gaining on Earnhardt
DAYTONA BEACH — Ricky Rudd has moved 

to within 60 points of Winston Cup points leader 
Dale Earnhardt as the circuit moves to the site 
of Rudd's last victory.

With nine races remaining In the season. 
Rudd now trails Earnhardt. 2.905 points to 
2.935. The difference could be as few as 13 
finishing positions In a single race.

"And now we're heading (o a speedway where 
we ran really well and won back in April, and a 
speedway where Earnhardt has run rcully well 
In the past." said Rudd, who ts looking for Ills 
first national championship. "It ought to Ik* 
Interesting."

Darlington (S.C.) Raceway hosts Sunday's 
Southern 500. NASCAR's oldest superspeedway 
race and one Earnhardt has won three of the last 
four years. Darlington's last Winston Cup race. 
April's TranSouth 500. was won by Kudd.

Making minor adjustments
Moves should 
help ’Noles 
in long run
Htrald 8ports Editor

SANFORD — Just because some
thing Isn't broken doesn't mean It 
doesn't need fixing.

The last two years, the Seminole 
High School football program has 
been very successful, winning two 
district championships (falling an 
extra point short of doing It three 
years in a row) and twice finishing a 
close second In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference race.

But this summer, head coach 
Emory Blake knew he had a pro
blem that. If not addressed, would 
eventually spell the end of that run 
of success.

The problem had two parts. Blake 
needed someone to coach the 
freshman team, someone who was 
on staff full-time at Seminole. But 
he was unable to bring In anyone 
new because of a lack of teaching 
positions available at Seminole.

As It turned out. the answer waa 
much simpler than the problem. 
Greg Register. Blake's defensive 
coordinator on the varsity team the 
last two years, will coach the 
freshmen this year while BUI Berry 
will take over the Tribe varsity 
defensive unit.

"When I had to make those 
adjustments to the staff, I waa 
fortunate to have people like Coach 
Register and Coach Berry who have 
a lot of experience In those areas," 
said Blake. "Coach Register was the 
head coach of the freshman team 
before he was the defensive 
coordinator and Coach Berry waa a 
h e a d  c o a c h  a t C le a rw a te r -  
□I Qiug Register and  Bill Barry ham  hatpad Sam inola build a  reputation as a  solid dafanshra taam.

Preseason over 
for gym nasts

WINTER PARK — Every sport has Its own form 
of preseason. Baseball has spring training, high 
school football has Jamborees and youth gym
nastics has the Judges Cup.

Hosted by the National Association of Women's 
Gymnastic Judges at the Brown's Gymnastics 
facility In Winter Park this weekend, the Judges 
Cup Is to help break In new Judges under the 
guidance of experienced Judges to Insure uniform 
Judging standards during the season.

While Brown's Central of Altamonte Springs all 
but swept its portion of the meet, the basic goal 
of the meet for the competitors was to work out 
some of the kinks. Towurds that end, each 
gymnast was given u critique of her Individual 
performance to let them know what they need to 
work on.

The season begins In two weeks with a local

auuliflcr on Sept. 7 and K at Suntwlsters in 
rlando. At that meet and those that follow, 
young gymnasts will be trying to qualify for a 

tK'rih In (he state championship meet, which Is 
scheduled for Nov. 23-24.

Between now and then. Brown's Central and 
other teams will participate In u meet almost 
every weekend. One of the highlights of the 
season Is the Orlando Invitational at Lake 
Brantley High School on Oct. 12-13. which will 
Ik* attended by (cams from all over Florida as 
well as from Ohio. Michigan and Georgia.

At the Judges Cup tills weekend, the level V 
and VI girls from Brown's Central competed 
against Central Florida teams TNT Gymnastics 
and Park Avenue Gymnastics as well as Eagle 
Gymnastics from Coral Springs In four events: 
the vault, uneven bars, balance beam and floor 
exercise.

For this meet, first through third pluces were 
awarded In each Indlvldal event hut there were 
rS e«  Oymaastlca. Page 2B

Miami signs Galbreath, 
waives Krauss, 11 others
BySTBVBMWINB
A P  Sports W riter______________________

MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins 
settled a contract dispute with 
guard Harry Galbreath and released 
12 other players Monday, Including 
veteran Inside linebacker Barry 
Krauss.

The addition of Galbreath left the 
Dolphins with six unsigned players, 
all starters last year. Galbreath has 
starred all but five games In his 
three-year career. Terms of his deal 
were undisclosed.

Mure roster moves will be made 
before the season opener Sunday at 
Buffalo. Monday’s cuts lo meet Ihc 
NFL limit of 47 players left Miami 
with Just seven offensive linemen 
and one light end. free agent 
Charles Henry.

Beginning Tuesday. NFL players 
placed on Injured reserve can return 
in lour weeks Instead of being

required to miss the rest of the 
season. If the Dolphins make such 
moves, some of the players they 
released Monday might be re
signed.

Miami also might sign players 
released by other teams, coach Don 
Shulasald.

"The final decisions are going lo 
be made Tuesday." Shula said.

Veterans released along with 
Krauss Included corner back Paul 
Lankford, tight ends Greg Daty and 
Eric Slcvers. receiver Andre Brown, 
defensive end Donnie Gardner and 
offensive linemen Dave Zawutson 
and Jack Linn.

Rookies released were tackle 
Ernie Rogers, renter Darren Handy, 
defensive end Joe Brunson and 
linebacker Murk Sander

Krauss. ul 34 Ihr oldest Dolphin, 
was trying to come back from a 
knee Injury that forced him to miss

See Dolphins. Page 2B

Peebles among 11 cuts 
made by Tampa Bay
By FRED QOOOALL
AP Sports W rite r

TAMPA — Wide receiver 
Danny Peebles, a 1989 second- 
round draft pick who never 
played up to expectations, and 10 
others were waived Monday as 
the Tam pa Buy Buccaneers 
trimmed lire active roster to tire 
o|K*nliigday limit of 47 players.

Fourteen newcomers survived 
the linal cutdown. Including 
eight dralt picks anti five rookie 
free agents, and couch Richard 
Williamson said he's comfortable 
wllb tin- squad that will begin the 
season against the New York .Jets 
on Sunday.

"1 don't think you ever get to 
this point with the -17 players you 
want to have because injuries are 
always going to In- a factor.” the

coach said.
"And sometimes you start July 

with some guys you think will be 
there hut don't have a good 
camp." he added "And some 
guys will have a belter eatnp 
than you expect.”

The decision to release Peebles, 
a former truck star at North 
Carolina Stare who caught 17 
p a sse s  in two Injury-filled 
seasons, was lhe most inter
esting. It left the Burs with only 
lour wide receivers and means 
running back Gary Anderson will 
Ik- used In situations where a fifth 
wide receiver Is needed.

"It got down lo a numbers 
game and Anderson's availability 
lo Ire a tilth wide receiver." said 
W illiamson. "Our llfth man 
hasn't been used a whole lot.

See Buccaneers, Page 2B
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impressed w ith  the  eaae in

Juqtment to take care of the 
freshmen, Greg wee the only one 
w ith  e sp e rle n c e  c o a c h in g  
freshmen. And ML who wan a 
head coach at Countryside, has 
worked  with Oreg coaching theOM. Morcuo Ondrwka. South Africa. f a  0-A

*■1.
wrvnane vwvnii iiwy* w o t  o t p *i«

larast. H. H  H  d m  Prate.
freshmen team B tatnnlcdy with 
what wffl be an  extremely buoy 

wwy, year far him.
J J J  " I  e n jo y  c o a c h in g  th e  

freshmen.1’ said Register, who 
•iv£ alao happens to coach the gtrla' 
jaLr varsity softball team In the 
im a  spring. "This Is going to  work 
n—r* out Just fine. I’m  also teaching 
£££  trigonometry and algebra this 
, car- year and I’ll be getting married 

In January. It’ll work out real

lose players come up the bne. 
’ll be a lot easier on the vanity 
Mches.”
That’s exactly what Blake had 
t mind when he made the
mydf
"The ultimate goal la to build

Blake. "If yoif can do that and 
win at the Junior varsity and 
freshman level a t the same time, 
that's great. But the ultimate 
gba) la to build the program."

M rs

Jo* Johnton and Walter Stanley. wide 
receiver*; Darryl Grant and Tracy Rocker, 
attentive tack tea; Kan Whteonhunt, Oannla 
Ranaom and Jama* Jankln*. tight and*;
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W L HI. SB
OtfreH 99 17 M —

T«rw*» 99 17 J49 —

M m 91 4t J94 sv*
NMfMufctt 99 99 jgt •V*
towVtrfc 19 97 JM nw
B aN M v a 7S .4)4 MV*

Steal Ok
41 93 931 V
w L Rtf. SB

Mtnmasts 79 SI JN —  .

Chicago 97 S9 939 9
Oakland 99 19 n s 9
Tnm 91 19 934 ♦V*
Kama* City 44 99 JM MV*
MotTW *S 91 9M MV*
Cailtemte _

‘ T e i* l9 N e w v 5 k ?

91 94
m

14

Tar ante*. BoHWworot

Korns* City 7. Chicago!
Bitten l  Oakland 9
Detroit LCailtemial
SaaHla s. Mitwouko* a. u  te n * *

Taasa (C
MUiSym.

Taranta (Gutman 4 1) at Saltlmara 
(SkadMM). 7:33 p.m.

Mlnnaaata (Marrlt 1S-9) at Ctoveland 
(Swindell M l), 7:33pm.

Chicago (Alvorot 1-1) at Kanaaa City 
(AautnaSa). 9:33 p.m.

laaten (Oardlnar >«) at Oakland IWateit 
US>.

Datrait (Corvttl 3 4) a* California (Fintey 
197). MTSpm

Mltetaukaa (Augutl M ) at Saattte ID* 
Lucia IM). M:3Sp.m.

> (M.Vaunt 34) at Oakland (Stewart 
91),1:11a.m.

Datrait (Oullkkaan 194) at Calllarnla 
(Akkatt IS!). 4:03 p.m.

Taiaa IBahanan >01 at Maw York (Taylor
4-7).7:»p.m.

Toronto (Carte loti I 1911) at Baltlmora 
(McDonald 37). 7:11 a-**.

Mlnnaaata (Andaraan 4!) at Cleveland 
(King 3-7). 7:33pm.

Chicago IHISbord 91!) ot Konaaa City 
(Aaater 19*1, •:>! am.

Mllwaukto (Navarro 11*1 at Soaltlo 
(Holman 1911), 10:93 p.m.

NATIONAL LIASUI 
Ea*l Otvteten

« L Pet. •a
Pltteburgh 73 SI 70S —
SI. Lout* 4# ss U3 4
Chicago 
Now York

43 43 .NO low
41 43 .4*3 nw

Philadelphia 40 44 .404 IIW
Montroal 39 73 

WottDIvMon
.497 »

W L Pet. OB
Lo* Angola* 49 SS S34 —
Atlanta 49 S4 -549 1
Cincinnati 41 43 .4*1 9
SanOtego 41 44 .499 •W
San Francteco 40 44 .494 *
Houttan SI 73 .411 19

NttNfr
JH a y  1 — Natan Syan. Toaaa v*. Taranta. 

M pya — Tammy Oroana. Phllatelphla v*.

July 11 -  Sob Milackl. Mika 
M ark WllllamMn and G ra f t Olaan, 
Sattbnaray».0skHndl>t.

July U — a Mark Oardnar. Mantraal n .  
Laa Angola*. 99.

July m -  y Derail* MarMnot. Mantraal « t  
Laa Antateo.39.

Aug. It — Wilton Alvorot. Chkofa vs. 
Baltt«nora.7-ti

Aut- M -  Srot takarkapw. Kama* City 
vs. Chlcap. 7-9

i  Oardnar altewod two hits In Nia Itlh 
Inninf and woo lha letlng pitcher In tho

»'1-0 victory, 
yportect aama.

Mott rscant no-hitters by team with pitcher 
or pi tetters, aggonont, acars and d ill : 

AflWHCMI IdMflM
Battlmara -  Sab Milackl (* Intents).

0 ). Mark Wllllamaan It)
G raft Olaan (I) vs. Oakland. 9 9  July 13. I**1 

iCte

Monday's Gamas
Cincinnati L Philadelphia 4
San Ditto 7. Plttoburgh 3. M Inning*
Atlanta 14. Mantraal *
Lao Angatet A Chicago 1 
SI. Louis 7. San Francltco *
Now York A Houttan A 10 Inning*

Tvotdoy't Oomot
Lao Angates (Mart In* i 1511 al Chicago 

(Cecillia 4-3). 3:30 p.m.
San Dingo (Bonos 11) ol Pittsburgh (Smith 

I l-*l. 3:09 p.m.
Philadstphla IRuttin >4) al Cincinnati 

(Scuddar44).7:lSpm 
M antraal (Nabholi 7 4) al Atlanta 

(Latbrandt n i l ) .  7:4Sp m.
Now York (Whitehurst I f )  at Mom Ion 

(Kite 9 !), 1:11 pm.
San Pranclico (turkatt p*| al Si Lout*

(Towkabury9*).!:lSpm

“* Days Morshaad. va Ctevolan9 
1-9 Sagt. IA l«SI

Calltomla — Mark Langs ten (7 Innings) 
* Mika Witt (1). vs Saattte. 19 April 11.

ay's Gama*
Mantraal (OoMartln*< 171) at Cincinnati 

(Browning 19!). 733 pm.
Houston (towon >1) ol Philadelphia 

(Mulholland l i  lt). 7:33pm.
Now York (Viola 11-11) ol Atlanta (Giavina 

191). 7:40 pm
San Otago (Hurst 14!) at St. Lout* (Dalton 

99l.91lp.in.
Chicago (Btelockl 119) Pt San Francisco 

(McCtoilanX). MOSp.m.
Pittsburgh (Drabak 1911) at Las Angola* 

(OfedeM). I!: 15p m.

CMcagp — Wilton Alvaros, va Baltlmora. 
79. Aug. 11.1*91

Clavoland — a Lan ta rtar, va Taranta. 9 9  
May 111*11

Detroit — Jack Marrte, at O luga. 49  
April 7.1*94

Kansas City — Brat Sabarhagan. va 
ChicagA 79, August 34. t**1 

Ml Iw auk a* — Juan MtevaA va Saltlmaro. 
79. April 191*97

Mlnnaaata — Doan Chanco. at Clavoland. 
7-1. Aug. H  l*S7

Now York — Andy Hewklm. at Chicago. 
9  A July I.IHO

Oakland — Oavo Stewart, at Taranto. 99  
Junol*. lfW

Soaltte-Randy Johnson. Datrait. 19. Juno 
1.1*9!

Toaao — Nolan Ryan, va Toronto. 3 9  May 
t.1f*1

Toronto — Oavo St 1*0, at Clavoland. >9 
Sapt. 1.1*19

Atlanta -  Phil Ntokro. va San Diego. *9  
Aug. A 1*71

Cincinnati — ■ Tom Browning, va Los 
AngtteA 19. Sopl. IA 1*99 

Chicago -  Mill PappOA va San Dtoga. 99  
Sapt. 1.1*71

Houston — Mika Scott, va San Francisco. 
19Sapt.il, I (04

Lot Angates — Famands Vatoniuala. va 
St. LouIa 4 9  Junal*. l**0 

Mantraal — a Donnls Martinas, at Las 
AngateA 19. July 19 1**1 

Now York — Nona.
Phlladalphla — Tammy Croatia, vs. 

Montroal. 9 9  May 33. l**l 
Pittsburgh -  John Candtearla. va Las 

AngtteA 19. Aug. *. 1*74 
St. Louis — Bob Fonch. va Montroal. 99  

Seat.34.tia 
San Dtoga—Nana.
San Francltco — John Mentetutco. at 

Atlanta. * 9  Sogl. 1*. 1*7*
* ported gam*

“  Gymnastics-

BASIBALL

CA LIF ORNI a"  ANM LS* Find

M M  O tlS O  PADRIS -  Placad Larry
r.w
LHk 
ISct

BASK IT BALL

l ~14-*---M ̂  »« -*----f l l t i n W i  Wav R W  l * S W y

Dank Llllapuiot. 
Vogaa ot Rio Pacific Cant

C H ICAGO BULL! -  Signed Bill 
Carhorlght, canter, ta alhrowyoar contract. 

FOOTBALL

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Waived Scan 
C a m p b e ll  a n d  O llb a r t  R o n f ro a , 
quarterback*; Rich KarllA ptecaklckar; 
Mika Prlngte. running back! Randy Austin 
and Rich Bartlawtkl. light andu Oscar OitoA 
datonslva lineman; Ooargo Koonco. 
Ilnahacker; Kart Millar and Mika William*, 
wide rscalvan; Brian Mltchall. carnarboch; 
Jay Pannlaan. ottenalva linaman; and J «  
Sim a datenolva tackle.

CNICAGO B IA S ! -  Walvad Olon 
Kostewskl and Jamas Cotey. tight snds; Paul 
Ju stin , guartsrbachi Mlckoy P ru itt. 
Ilnabochor; Tam Bockn and Mika Hutar, 
attanslvo linaman; Krlc Wright, Tam Waddto 
and Nlgte Cadrlngten. wide race Ivor*; Jamas 
Latt and John Hardy, carnsrbachA

CINCINNATI BENGAL* -  Waived Stan

wall
no all-around award*.

In the competition at Level V, 
Brown’s Central team members 
grabbed 11 of the top 12 posi
tions In the four event*.

Leading the Brown’s Central 
Level V squad waa Brandy 
Oglesby of Atlamonte Springs, 
who won the balance beam with 
a score of 8.80 (on a 10-point 
■calc) and finished second In 
both the vault (8.2) and floor 
exercise (8.89).

Stephanie Hood and Hope 
Hollkamp of Longwood and 
Winter Springs’ Aaryn Munson 
each scored in two events. Hood 
won the vsult (8.3) and tied for 
second with Beth-Ann Crow of 
Euatia In the uneven bars (9.10). 
Hollkamp was second In the 
balance beam (8.8) and third on 
the uneven bars (8.05) while 
Munson waa second in the floor 
exert *c (8.65) and third on the 
balance beam (8.4).

Sanford’s Lisa Whitlow won 
the uneven bars (9.25) while

Heather Wolken of Longwood 
and Lake Mary’s Megan Roth 
finished In a tie for third in the 
vault (8.15).

The Steinberg twins. Shanna 
and Mlkara. of Winter Park led 
the Brown’s Central aquad in the 
Level VI competition.

Mlkara placed In three events, 
finishing In a  tie for first with 
Jessies Smith of Atlamonte 
Springs in the uneven bsra 
(8.30) and placing second in 
both the vault (9.06) and floor 
exercise (8.70). Shanna won the 
vault (9.25) and waa second on 
the uneven bars (8.95).

Smith and Maitland’s Lan I 
Higgins algo placed In two 
event* apiece. Smith finishing 
second In the floor exercise 
(9.10) to go with her share of 
first In the uneven bars while 
Higgins won the balance bekm 
(8.80) and finished third In the 
floor exercise (8.60).

Llnnea S p ears  of W inter 
Springs came In second In the 
balance beam (8.50).

w nrStr.̂igM sSrzsw#aC5r Buccsnoors*

Craig

97.MwlRlosU.9l 
NEW YORK (API -  Result* Monday ot lha 

17.1J million U S. Open at Rio National Tennis 
Canter (aooteng* In poranR>o*o»>:

First
Michael Chong. Placentia, Colli.. Set. Mark 

Woodford*. Australia. 9 9  4 9  97; Jakob 
Hlasak. Swlttorlond. dot. Roberto Ator. 
Argentina. 9 9  7 9  43; Oarrkk Rostagno. 
Pacific Pallied**. Calif , dtf Patrick Beur. 
Germany. 4 9 4 9  4 9

Jonas Svtntaen. Saradan. dal Andrei 
Cherkasov (III. Soviet Union. 74 (79). 49  
41; Rodoiph* Gltbort. Franco, dal Jared 
Palmar. SeMtobroak. 41. 4 9  47. 19 7 4 
1741; Aaron Krickkteln. Groat* Point*. 
Mich . dal Andre Agassi (I). Lea Vagal. 7 9 
74(7 71.41.

MaiiVai Washington. Swerti Croak. Mich . 
dal. Jaima One ini. Brasil. 4 9  4 9  41; Todd 
Wltikan. Carmel. Ind. dot. Vail Palohalmo. 
Finland. * 9 >7.44. 41; Lula Matter, train, 
dat. Rick laach. Laguna Beach. Calif . *9  
14.70(17 101.47

Jaima Yiege. Paru. dal. Tim Mayotte.
Bradaoteo. 7 9 7 9  7 9  John McEnroe (M l. 
Haw York. dat. Glenn Layandackar. Beaton. 
4 4. 4 3. 4-1; Goran Ivanltovlc 111). 
Yueotlavla. dat Henrik Holm. Saradan. *7

detent!v* and; Richard Fain, comorhoch; 
Rick Trumbull, ottemlv* tackle; and Joo 
King and Famandu* Vinson, tatetias.

CLIVILAMO BROWNS -  Waived Derrick 
Gainer and Archie Herring, running bock*; 
Tom Glbaon and Grog Mark. dttenUvo and*; 
Jim Thornton, dotemlv* tackle; David 
Crayton and Eddl* Johntan. Ilnobackar*; 
Bon Jottertan. Kevin Rabbin* and Gragg 
Rakaciy, ottenaiv* linaman; Voraan Join** 
and Tyrone Shaven, arid* rocoivor*; and 
Robert Lyons, lately. Placad Brian Groon- 
lietd. punter; Mark Harper, camarback; and 
Ray Irvin. datensJv* keck, an injured re
serve. Placed Thane Gaah. lately, and John 
Talley and Lawyer Tillman, tight andA an lha 
r**ervo-phy«ically unabte to perform 11*1.

OALI At COWBOY* -  Waived Clift Stoudt 
and Bill Mu*gravo. quarterback*; Vinca 
AlbrlHon and Sian Smagaia. totetto*; Jama* 
Olaan and Derrick Shepard, arid* rocoivor*; 
Reginald Warmtley. fullback; Odto HarrlA 
datentlvo back; FrodNa Chlldrou and Mika 
SuUlvan. attentive linaman; Craig Hudaon. 
light and; and Jam** RkhardA altemlv* 
guard. Placad Doan Hamel. d»tentlv* tackle, 
on Injured roiervo.

DBNVER BRONCOS -  Waived Kevin 
Clark, camarback; Marcu* Hapkln* and Kip 
Carrington, dttansivo backs; Scott Curtl* and 
Mark Murray. Ilnabackart; David Galloway. 
Andr* Town land. Jim Srymantkl and Don 
Glbaon. dttansivo linaman; Keith Jennings, 
light and; Barry Johntan. wide receiver. 
Shawn Moore, quorterbock; and Iron! 
Parklnton. attentive linaman

DETROIT LION* -  Waived Jam** Wilder 
and Don Overton, running bock*; Rick 
Andrew*, placakickor; Mark Brawn, 
linebacker; Mark Duckans. datentlvo and; 
Eddie Grant, canter; Gary Hadd. datentlvo 
tackle; Herb Welch and Chris Oldham, 
d*tonalvo bock*; Caesar Rentto. ottentivo 
tackle; Darak Tannall. tight and; and Derrotl 
Wallace. Frank Pillow and Robert Claiborne.
wide receivers

GREEN BAY PACKER* -  Agreed to
terms with Chris Jack*, ptecaklckar. Waived 
Anthony Dll wag. quarterback; Bill Ard. 
ottentivo guard; and Mark La*. Tiger Green* 
and Vantton Donation. Retentive backs.

HOUSTON OILER* -  Waived Terry 
Klnerd and John Hagy. taNtte*. Gerald 
McNeil, kick returner; Rtggi* Slack, 
quarterback; Eric Norgerd. canter; and 
ScoH Thome* and Joey Banov ottentivo

Sidney Johntan and Jimmy Spencer, do- m a  
tonalv* back*; Clartnc* Vaughn, tatety; and 
Mark AdkkeA ottemlv* guar9

C9M tia«s4frss* IB
When we get to the 

fifth guy. we think Gary can do 
that.”

Others released Included run
ning backs John Harvey. Bruce 
Perkins and Jam ie Lawton, 
quarterback Pat O’Hara, wide 
receive™ Chris Ford and Terry 
Anthony, linebacker Maurice 
Oliver, defensive linemen Al 
Chamblec and Robb White, and 
offensive lineman Carl Bax.

Defensive bocks Daryl Reed 
(knee) and Eric Everett (hand) 
were placed on Injured reserve.

Newcomers include Plan B free 
ag en t acq u is itio n  W illiam  
Frizzell, who’s expected to start 
at free aafety against the Jets, 
and rookie fullback Chuck 
Weatherapoon. a ninth-round 
draft pick who was signed last 
week after he waa released by 
the Eagles.

Eight Tampa Bay draft choices 
ade the team — offensive 

tackle Charles McRae (first 
round), fullback Robert Wilson

(third), wide receiver Lawrence 
Dawsey (third), safety Tony 
Covington (fourth), offensive 
lineman Tim Ryan (fifth), de
fensive lineman Rhett Hall (six
th), linebacker Calvin Tlggle 
(seventh) and safety Marty 
Carter (eighth).

Rookie free agents stUI with 
the club are Weathcrmpoon. de
fensive bocks Glenn Rogers and 
Dole Joseph, running back Rob
ert Hardy and Maurice Crum, a 
first-team All American at Miami 
who was not drafted because of 
his size.

The Bucs arc still In the 
market for help on the defensive 
line. Preseason efforts to acquire 
Lee Williams from the Chargers 
and Dexter Manley from the 
Cardinals fell through, but 
Williamson had his eyes on the 
waiver wires Monday.

"I don’t know If you can ever 
say this is the final 47.” he said. 
"Obviously we’re going to be 
looking to upgrade wherever we 
can."

MOCXIY

HARTFORD WHALERS -  Acquired Paul 
Fonten. toft wing, tram Ike Calgary Flam** 
ter future canilMraflan*.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAF* -  Signed 
Peter Zaiti. canar; Daniel Maroiv right 
wing, and Tad! Gill, dttenaoman.

iM f C*Mt Micfcty U m m
BOANOKE VALLEY REBEL* -  Signed a 

working agreement wlte lha Calgary F lama*.
SOCCER

Mto*>r Soccer ipggg*
BALTIMORE BLAST -  Signed Doug 

Nooly. detenoaman. to a one year contract.
DALLAS SIDEKICKS -  Nomad l*k Matey 

goner al manager.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS -  Signed Bubba 
Parte, ottentivo lockl*. Waived Jam** 
Brodtey and Darvoll Huffman, wide r* 
calvort; Howard Grltfllk and Brian Lai 
timor*. running back*; Cedric Figaro. Frank 
GianoHi and Walter John ion. linebacker*; 
Rob Luadaka. canter; Chrlt Conlin. Pat 
Cunningham. Phil Potdarac and Oarln 
Shouldart. ollontlv* lineman; Georg* 
Straotar. dt ten live back; and Robert Tyler.
tight and

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS -  Waived Mlko 
Elkin*, quarter back; Mika Ball, datentlvo 
and. Bobby Oilv* and Willi* Davit, wide 
receiver*. Oarrall Melon*, cornorback; 
Ricky Shaw, linebacker; Patrick Swoop**, 
not* tackle; and Danla Whllakar. light and. 
plut live unidentified player*

BASEBALL
7:JB pm  — M. Ttaa* Ranger* at Now 

York Yankee*. (L)
7:30 pm  — ESPN. Toronto Blue Jay* at 

Baltimore Or tote*. ID 
7:35 pm  — TBS. Mon teal Eipo* at Atlanta

Bravo*. (LI
•  3S p m -  WGN. Chicago White So* at 

K.C. Royal*. IL)
9 30 p m -  WOR. New York Mat* at 

Houttan Astro*. (LI
to J l  p m — ESPN. Batten Rad Sea at 

Oakland A'*. (LI 
OLYMPIC SHOWCASE 

17:30 a m. — WESH l  IAAF World Track 4 
Field Champlonihtpi 
TENNIS

7 03 p.m. — USA. U S. Open. (L). *l*o at I 
am.

13:01a m. — WCPX4 US Open Highlight*

BASEBALL
7 0S pm -  WHOOAM (HOI. Southern 

league. Graonvllte Bravo* al Orlando Sun 
Ray*
MISCELLANEOUS

4 lOp m -  WWN2 AM (740). SporteTalk

Dolphins-------
C o g tla s M tn m  IB

last season. 
He was beaten out by two other 
veterans. Mike Relchenbach and 
CUfl Odom.

" I'he toughest decisions 1 have 
to make are always with veter
ans that have contributed to the 
success we’ve had in the past." 
Shula said. "Barry Krauaa and 
Paul Lankford are two people 
like that."

Krauss. who grew up  In 
nearby Pompano Beach, said 
he’ll likely retire and move back 
to Indianapolis, where he played 
for five seasons.

"To come back here and play 
for Coach Shula and the team I 
Idolized as a kid has been a 
dream come true.” he said.

Baty was not so upbeat, 
perhaps because he had been 
working with the first team and 
still was cut for the ninth time In 
his five-year career.

"I Just don't want to talk.” he 
told reporters.

Injured safety Llflort Hobley 
was placed on the reserve physi
cally unable to perform list, 
which means he's eligible to be 
activated after the sixth week of 
the regular season.

Among those surviving the 
cuts were six 1901 draft picks. 
Including ninth-round choice 
Scott Miller, a receiver-punt re
turner from UCLA. Miller edged 
out Brown, who caught five 
touchdown passes as a rookie In 
1989.

"Now I've Just got to gel 
prepared for the real world." 
Brown said.

The player beating the longest 
odds to make the team was 
rookie free ag en t Mike la- 
quanlcllo. a free safety who 
Intercepted a pass and forced a 
fumble In Saturday’s final pre- 
season game against New Or
leans.

“There seems to be one every 
year." Shula said of laquaniello's 
longshot success. "At this time, 
he's right In the thick of things."

Making the team for an Uth 
season was u tllltym an  Jim  
Jensen, whose future had been 
In doubt when training camp 
started. Jensen. 32. said he 
hadn't been nervous about his 
fate.

"Maybe next year 1 will be." 
he said.

<
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Sanford Khwoli to hovo luno9i
Sanford Klwanis Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for hmcbeon and program.

9MiTora upnmtsts vo mwi
Sanford Optimist Chib meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneys. Sanford. Anyone Interested la Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 322-7800.

Jaycoos moot
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested In attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. RuaslJr. a t 322-3083.

Panic Attack group to moot
Agoraphobla/Pantc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434, Longwood. The support group la for those who are afraid
to go out of their house and be active In public.

Ovoraatars to Qithar
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more information, call Carol at 3224)667.

' TO M  chapters to moot about eating
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place. 200W. Airport Bhrd.. Sanford.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a  self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, wtll meet Tuesday a t 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call869-6364.

SHAR formed for cancer patients
Support. Hope. And Recovery (SHAR), a  self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.. at 
1621 W. First St.. Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray, 323-9374 Or322-7785.

WAC, WAAC to gather
The Woman's Army Corps and Woman's Army Auxiliary 

Corps. Chapter 73. meet every fourth Wednesday of the month 
at 11 a.m. at the Navy Base Officers' Club In Orlando. The 
meetings are open to any WAC or WAAC member. For more 
Information, call M. Colburn al 3274)617.

Rotations to rise for mooting
Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Wednesday at Christo's Restaurant In Sanford.

Dead wife’s memory haunts romance
It heredity or environment?

9

If he has 
of humor, tell him that 

since Mildred la In the cemetery, 
you don’t want to take her place. 
But If he wants a new life and a 
new wife, you'll consider It — 
providing he quits talking about

DBAS ABBT: Our 24-year-old 
son la engaged to a beautiful but 
spoiled 2 Lyear-old girl. She has 
broken two engagements (one 
after the wedding invitations 
were mailed), and now she has 
asked our son for more time to 
“think things over." Meanwhile, 
the invitations are supposed to 
go out next Monday.

We have counseled with our 
mlniatcr.and he is all for letting

her "think It over," but our son 
Is trying to talk her Into going 
through with the wedding on the 
scheduled date.

Her parents are no help at all 
and are pushing for the wedding 
as planned because they would 
like to get this spoiled, flighty 
girl married and out of the 
house. Also, they are very fond 
of our son.

What should we do?

_______________11 agree with
your minister. I would give the 
bride all the time she needs to 
think it over. There are worse 
things than a late wedding. And 
one of them Is an early divorce.

DBAR ABBYi 1 know the 
libraries are full of books on the 
subject, but you seem able to put 
so much Into a few words. What 
makes some kids good and some 
bad? In other words, is there a 
formula for raising good kids? Is

Learn something new 
during leisure hours

Leisure Programs at Seminole 
Community College announces 
that the following classes will 
begin during the week of Sep
tember 2:

-H ^ u n T fy T ^ n ^ o n a u
9am-11:30am. Designed to teach 
the fundamentals of gardening 
and landscaping. The student 
will learn how to property plan 
and evaluate home landscaping.

how to select the proper plant 
materials, and how to efficiently 
manage water and fertilizers, 
mulching and winter protection, 
pruning and peal control. Cost: 
825/per person.

Oil and Acrylic R otating —
T h u r s d a y s .  9 / 5 - 9 / 2 6 .  
ll:15am-2:15pm. and Mondays. 
9/9-10/14. 7pm-9pm. Basic to 
advanced techn iques, with 
emphasis on use of color, com
position and perspective as 
applied to portrait, figure, still 
life, and landscape painting. 
Coal: 035/per person. \

B n c r c ls s  for S c a la r s  —
M o n d a y s / W e d n e s d a y s .  
9/4-10/23, 9am-10am. This 
course will provide opportunities 
for "Seniors" (those over 50 
years of age to ucqulrc knowl
edge of and engage In activities 
appropriate to their physical 
condition and age. Cost: 025/pcr 
person.

■ a r a t o  I — S a t u r d a y s ,  
9/7-10/26. I2:30pm-2pm. The 
Shotokan system of karate for 
beginning and advanced stu
dents is used to assist the 
students In the devlopment of 
basic skills through the study of 
body movement and reflex con
ditioning. Cost: 035/per person.

Other classes starting Include: 
Conditioning Aerobic-.* I. Yoga. 
Dog Obedience Training. Slim 'N 
Trim, Tennis I and II.

OBAB TRTDKk That battle 
has been going on for a  long 
time, but I m Inclined to be on 
the side of environment.

AU kids need d iscip line. 
("Discipline" does not mean 
p u n i s h m e n t !  t t  m e a n s  
"teaching.") Kids need to know 
bow far they can go. And they 
don't really want everything 
they ask for.

Reward them when they’re 
good, and deprive them of some
thing they enjoy when they 
misbehave.

1 don't believe In hitting a 
child. A Uttle slap on the wrist 
(Just enough, to hurt his dignity) 
Is all right. However, hitting a 
child hard enough to hurt him 
physically may rid you of your 
hostilities, but it will only teach 
the child that violence Is the 
answer to all conflicts.

Don’t ever tell a child he's 
"bad." U he misbehaves, tell 
him you do not like what he did; 
don't tell him you don't like him.

Olve a child lots of love, and 
when he comes to you with a 
confession, don't be too hard on 
him.

la falling 
print It

ft Five or six years 
ago. you had a prayer for dieters 
In your column written in the 
style of the 23rd Psalm. I cut It 
out of the Rocky Mountain Newa

BBAB PATRICIA! This prayer 
has been around since the In
vention of the three-way mirror, 
and here It Is:
CALORIE COUNTER'S PRAYER

The Lord la my shepherd I 
shall not want.

He maketh me lie down and do 
push-ups.

He glveth me sodium-free 
bread.

He restoreth my waistline.
He leadeth me past the refrig

erator for mine own sake.
• He maketh me to partake of 
green beans instead of potatoes.

He leadeth me past the pizze
ria.

Yea. though I walk through 
the bakery.

I shall not falter, for thou art 
with me:

Thy diet colas they comfort 
me.

Thou prepares! a diet for me In 
the pretence of mine enemies.

Thou anolntest my lettuce 
with low-cal oU.

My cup will not overflow.
Surely Ry Krlsp and D-Zerta 

shall follow me all the days of 
my life.

And I will live with pains of 
hunger forever. Amen.

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital:

Aug. 6 — Cheryl L. Bratcher. 
Altamonte Springs, gtrl.

Aug. 7 — Diane Hanlon and 
John D. Poison, Sanford, boy.

Aug. 9 — G loria L. and 
Michael T. West. Longwood. 
boy: Kelly S. RothKegel and 
Robert L. Johnson II. Sanford, 
boy.

Aug. 10 — Shelia A. Powell, 
Oviedo, boy; Sandra A. and 
Joseph M. McKclvey. Sanford, 
girl.

Aug. 12 — Ya-Ling L. and 
Hong K. Chou. Casselberry, boy; 
Vyclorea L. Webb and Darrell L. 
Co flic, Sanford, girl; Ute and

William Geltz. Oviedo, girl.
Aug. 13 — Jupiter J . Weaver 

and Brian L. Hutchinson. San
ford. girl; Janet A. Butcher and 
Robert A. Beron, Sanford, boy; 
Shantee Y. Hall and Marques C. 
Howard. Sanford, girl.

Aug. 14 — Elizabeth R. Jones 
A Bryan R. Craft. Sanford, girl; 
Debra D. Shrock. Sanford, boy.

Aug. 15 — Ruth E. and 
Timothy R. Downer. Sanford, 
boy; R. Barbara Pooley and 
Jeffrey C. Russell. Sanford, girt; 
Tonette D. Kilgore. Sanford, girl; 
Angela M. and Jeffery S. Froth. 
Sanford, girl: Amy M. Phillips. 
Casselberry, boy.

Aug. 16 — Tammle S. and 
Marcos Lopez. Sanford, twin 
girls.

EsW LOOKS COULD KUX ?

_ IH ■
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Equal HouUnjOeiortwwItvt

U n f it  floor with private 
tn lra n ct. Studios. t ft 1 
bedrooms, many extras In
c lu d in g  i le ra g t  space. 
Qulet.cwy community Nka 
landscaping ONSITE 
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C a w t y 7 7 ie r W . undar tea
P itt

piviiifviv w ™i rdiniffi
M M  W iM s  T»W H : Mtftan

« t  Iflt
N i - n

a t m

y % * rin.s f,rr,T.
af O R A F IR I COMMUNICA
T I O N  and Mat l nmnd M

Florida, m 
pravlslana at tea Ftatttlaea 
Hama I  tote la. Ta-Wtt: l a (Haw 
teftaa, Ftartta Statutes Mr.

Oabarah WHftg 
Futelte: ftupvNP. >W1 
D d lv a

NdTtCd OF APFUCATIdW-  
P M T M M f l

N O T  I C I  I t  H E R E B Y  
O lV IN . teat 
MahaMarattea 
Ifkatots)
alaU) tarn tea dMdtate

I and M t w  at 
teacrtpHNi at tea 
manematO towl 
aaadia/artaalaNa

Yaaraf____________
DtacrlpNan at Praparty: L IO

l o t s  7 a * m  t7 + h  ftLK a  
D IX IITC R R A C f  FD IP O M  

Nanwa In  wMcft aaaaaaad:

All at said property bates te 
the County of lominolt . Mala at

Unlata such certificated) 
shall ba u d a im il accordtea te 
tew. tea pi aparty daatrNad In 
sudi carttfketefs) MR ba aald 
te lha hlgtwot btddtr al tea woat 
front door, l omlnalo County 
Courteauaa, laniard. Fterldo. an 
tea JPte day af loptembor. tffl, 
at 11 A M . '

Approalnwtety SUMS caah 
tor teat Is required tote paid by 
tha tuccassfui teddar at lha sate. 
Full paymant at an 

te tea '

i and racardlnf teat la 
within >4 hours attar tha 
adiartlaad time at tea salt. AH 
paymonta atwtl ba caMar guar- 
anteod Inalvuniant. mads pay* 
abte te tea Cterb at tea Circuit 
Court.

Doted this t*m day af August.
m i .
1SIALI

Mary anna Morsa
Cterb at Mo Circuit Court 
laminate County. Florida 
By: Tina M. Taylor 
Deputy Cterb

Publish: August V  ft taptembir
x  ta. it. m i
o e u m ____________________

N O TICIO F  
FICTITIOUS NAMi

Nat lea Is haraby given teat I 
am angagad In buafnaaa at 1J1 
Highland Or.. Fern Fort. Ft. 
m s .  l aminate County. Ftertda. 
undar m» Ftotttteua Mama at 
SION TECH X and teat I intend 
te raglater aald nama with tea 
Secretary at State, Tallahassee, 
Florida. In accordance with tea 
provisions at tea Fictitious 
Name Statute, TaWlt: Section 
•05.00. F ter Ido Stelvtes tf*7.

FotrkloMSIono 
Pub) teh: August ff.lOtl 
DEI-171 __________

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN
Mot by vlrtuo Of Mot

t of Elocution Issued out ol
and undor teo wot of teo Circuit 
Court ol Orange County. Flori
da. Ceao ICIS7/IM1 upon • tbwl 
ludgmont rondortd In the 
oterosald Court an tea Und day 
el June A.D. l t d  mmal certain 
com  entitled: Ctenoid R. Alton. 
Plaintiff vs. Land and Homos 
Root Estate Iniaatmant Com
pany. Inc.. Cadi Idwln Beater, 
Jr. and Ventura Corporation at 
Sarasota. Inc., ttetandtet whkh 
•terasald Writ at laacutten was 
dstlvarad te ma as Shari It of 
Samlnate County. Florida and I 
have lev ted upon all tea right, 
title and Mares! ot Ms atten
dant. Cecil Edwin beater, Jr. In
------* 4 _  t - n ------■ -—
tea^H r^P SvlUr

located In Samlnate County, 
F tor Ido mare particularly da-

Unll a-A. SAUSALITO. a Com
dominium. Photo I. occordbw te 
•hot certain declaration ot Con
dominium ot Souoolho o Con
dominium. Phase I, doled 
August 10. I47X recorded In O.R. 
Booh n .  Pago six Public Roc 
ords of Seminole County, Fieri 
do. together with an undivided 
i/XHti interest In and to tea 
common • laments af told Can 
dominium 
and lha undersigned os Sheriff 
ol Samlnate County. Florida, 
will ol 11:00 AJKL on Iho 11th 
day ol September AD. Itel. 
otter tor sate and toll to teo 
highest Wddor. FOR CASH IN 
HAND AND SUBJECT TO ANY 
ANO ALL EXISTING LIENS, ol 
the Front (Vtesl) Door, ol teo 
siege, ot teo Samlnate County 
Courthouee In Sen lord. Florid*. 
Iho above deter Ibod property 

That sold tote It being mode 
to satisfy Iho terms st this Writ 
ol Elocution.

Donald F. Eiilngor, Sheriff 
Samlnate County. Florida 

Published August K. 17. Sep
tember x  10. with itw tote on 
September II, IfOl 
DEM I*

Legal Notices

t ig .W f.g t . The pro|act. It

"iter****
U .

DR 1-1

M T N R  CIRCUIT COURT

IN R R : R fTA TR O F  
AMtadP.UCreta

The odm In I straiten at tea 
•state at Athad P. LaCratx. 
d a c a a s a d . P ita  N u m b e r  
fi-att-CP, la ponding in tea 
Circuit Court tar Samlnate 
County, F lo rid a , praba.a  
Otvteten. tea gddrgaa at whkh te 
M l N. Part Avanex Santerd.

Tbanpwwaanladdraanaat tea
p a r e n t repriMtagNta and tea
parwnnf upratantofivo' i  at-

A l L  * IN T  1*5l l V l D ’ PER  
SONS A N IN O T IF IIO  TH AT: 

All

Steotter 
af f w  i

at tea will, tea guaftficaltens

or lurtsdtetten at this 
Court are rsgulrsd te hte Ihalr 
objections with this Court 
W IT H IN  T N I  L A T I R  OF  
T H R l t  MONTHS A F T IR  THE  
D ATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
T H IR T Y  DAYS A FTER  TH E  
D A T !  O F I I R V I C I  O F A 
COPY O F THIS NOTICE ON 
T H E M

at tea dacadant
i f t & u b i a  e l a l i a i aI n u m  LHPirrg

at tela

at tela ne<lcs must 
file Mate claims write this Court 
W IT H IN  T H I  L A T I R  O F  
T H R U  MONTHS A F T IR  T H I  
OATS OP T H I  PIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS A FTE R  T H I  
D A TE  O F  S R R V ICI OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM .

All other creditors at the

llte Ihalr 
claims with tela court WITHIN  
TH R EE MONTHS A F T IR  THE  
DATE O F THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

A L L  CLAIMS. OEMANOS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL B l  FOREVER 
BAR R IO .

The date al tea first public* 
•ten at this Notice is August 17, 
ten.

Personal Rspraaantetlva: 
Margaret N. Turcatto 
Ranald O. LeCraix 
311 Callage Street.
Chicopee. MA 01030 
1177 Prospect Street 
Chicopee, MAOISM 

Attorney ter Portonei

Salvatore C. Icuderl
WON. Calltor flvd.
p.O. Baa tef
Marco Island. FLU0J7
T Stephana: 1111) Ma-1144
Fterlda Bar Na.: OISSIM
Publish: August 17 ft September
x ia n
OEI-17S

et Sheriffs tote 
NOTICE IS HRREBY O lV IN  

teal by vlrtuo ot Mat certain 
Writ at Elocution Issued out ot 
wid undar teo seal at teo Circuit 
Court at Marten County, Flori
da. Ceao m m m  CA C Upon a 

ludgmont randarod In tea 
Caurt an tea late day 

at Saptambir A.O. NSP. In teal 
cortoln cose an titled : Sun fonb 
at Ocala, Plaintiff vs. John L. 
ferret tint, Ootondont which 
oterwsaid Writ ot Eaacutlon was 
delivered to me as ShorIN ot 
Samlnate County. Fterlda and I 
hove levied upon all teo right.

dint, John L. for re It Ini, In and
t e  4 _ |  i t i t e o e r l l w s t  a^wwMs_raw T e n
erty. said property being located 
In Samlnate County, Fterlda 
more particularly described ot 
tel touts:

One Ufa I tutu ddeor Vln 
tJA R R Ta n e in m  being stored 
ot Altamonte Towing, 
and tea undersigned at Sheriff 
ol Samlnolo County. Florida, 
will at lt:W  A.M. on Iho lOlh 
day at September A.D. lWl. 
otter tar solo end Mil to the 
highest Wddor. FOR CASH IN 
HAND ANO SUBJECT TO ANY 
AND A LL EXISTING LIENX ot 
Iho Front (West) Door, ot teo 
steps, ot Iho Seminole County 
Courthouse In Sonterdi Florida, 
the above described property.

That sold solo Is being made 
to satisfy tea terms at this Writ 
ot Execution.

Donate F. Esllngor. Sheriff
Samlnate County, Fterlda 

Published: August 77, Sep
tember X IS. 17. with the sate on 
September IX 10*1 
DEI-111

1 t l M O l  K C L S O N Z P  

■ J P O L K J P  K J  O L M  

l i o n  O L I O  COURR

O I J  M l J J I O  U I T M  I

I K O O I M  I OOCRR I  J  I  

C M I I  I  Z R O O Z M  

N L M I H E O . 1 — X O L J  

O V C T K J .
PNEVKXI8 SOLUTION: "H te wiaa to apply tha od of

m l mfcnsnism of vnvnomy}. —

Ltflil Notlc—
LERALNOTtCR  

INVITATION T O M B  
PIOOIOA ORPAOTM RNT

■MFLOYMCNT SECUR ITY

Rm.
Hartman BMW.. M tf Capital 
Circte. S I, Tatlahaaaat, FL  
n t t l M L  until tf:M  a m  . Oe 

I, tan. N r  aaprass. M R  
fl. at an fating afttaa tpaca In

Spac in cottons may bo ra 
auatted tram Barbara Bass 
lift) s » 7*7. The pro bid can

IX 1401 at f t :*  a-m. 
at M il Capital Circle. BE, 
Tallahaotaa. FL.

Tha
t FJHT IMP iw|PteT imfjr
and ta maba tea as 
te be in Ma boat Interest at tea 
State at Fterlda.
PUBLISH: Auguat 17 ft 
tombarXlfH.

Nt T N I  CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF TM f WTN JUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT Ht ANO PON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLOOIOA  
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NOi«  SOM CA-14-R 
C O L O N IA L  M O R T O A O I  
COMPANY.

COLLEEN DAMNAs at. at.

N 0 T K I  OP ACTION
TO: COLLEEN DANNA, If aha 
ba living, and ALL UNKNOWN 
P A R T IE S , c la im in g  b y ,  
through, undar or against 
COLLEEN DANNA. It Nw ba

PARTIES claim as 
hairs, devisees, grantees, 
assignaas. lienors, creditors, 
fruoteos or other c iMments. 

RESIDENCES UNRNOWN 
YOU ARE H EREBY N O TI

FIED teat on action te tencteoa 
a martgogo an Itw 
dwcrlbsd gr^orty In Samir 
County. F ter Ida:

L o t  0 . C L U S T E R  V .  
WILDWOOO, a planned unit

retail In OR̂w *xwj« uir^ 19 nw
Flat ftwroaf, aa racardtd In Plat 
•ash IX Pagaa 7. ft »  and If  at 
tea PuMIc Racarda at Samlnate 
County, Fterlda, 
has bean filed against you 
you are ragulcad to serve a c 
at your written da tenses. If any, 
te it an Blechwatl ft Waflwr. 
F.A ., Flalntllt'a attarnaya, 
whasa a d d re s s  Is la g s  
Am arlFlrst Building, Onu 
Sauteaast Third Avanua. Miami. 
Fiarlda M ill ,  an or bafara 
September ft m i .  and tile Ma 
original with tea Cterb at this 
Caurt aftesr bafara sarvlca an 
Ptointiffs attarnaya or Immadi-

n t t i  a r  a 1— A

win i
you Mr It 
Itw Complaint.

This notice shall bo published

wtlve weeks In the Sanford

WITNESS my hand end Iho 
WOl ot mis Court on the Md day 
ol August, m i.
(SEAL)

MARYANNI MORSE 
At Clark of Iho Court 
By: Rum King 
OCFUTYCLERK  

Publish: August X IX 10. 17. 
IttI 
DEI-M

NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
FOR TAX D IE D  

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN. Ihot Wayne E. or Grace 
B. Childers, the holder ot Iho 
following carllllcate(s) has Iliad 
sate carllllcate(s) tor a taa dead 
to bo Issued thereon. The cert III 
cote number(s) and yoor(s) ol 
Issuance, the description ot iho 
property, end Iho nomo(s) In 
whkh II woe assor ted Is/are as

Certificate No. lie  
Year ol Issuance: 1S04 
Description of Property: LEO  

LOT M BLK C BUNGALOW 
CITY PB 7 PGM  

Nemos in which assessed: 
Ambrllla Rufus, etal 

All ot told property being In 
Iho County at Samlnolo. State ol 
Fterlda.

Unless such corllllcaloU) 
shall bo ridsomid according to 
low, lha property described In 
such cartlfkatels) will ba sold 
to Itw highest bidder at Itw west 
front door. Samlnolo County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Fterlda, on 
the JOth day ol September, m i ,  
el 11A.M.

Approilmately SI15.M cosh 
ter tom Is required to bo paid by 
the successful bidder et Iho sate. 
Full payment of an amount 
equal to me highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stomp 
loam and recording toes Is duo 
within I t  hours e lla r Iho 
advertised lima ol Iho sate. All 
payments shall bo cosh or guar 
anteod Instrument, mode pay 
•bio to Itw lark of the Circuit 
Court.

Doted mis 17th day ol August, 
m i.
(SEAL)

Mary anno Morso 
Clark ol Iho Circuit Court 
Samlnolo County. Florida 
By: TlnaM. Taylor 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: August 77 ft September
X I X 17, m i
D EIM t

N1W ANIS C LU B  
Of CASHLKMV 
FtMAV NMNT 7 P A  

U S U ftllN  
(2| USD IACRPDTS

Secret lake Fate, I

CLASSIFIED
3«minol« Orlando
3 2 2 2 6 1 1 _____________________

ciasmfkd dipt.
PRIVATE PARTY RATES

Ltflal Notlca
N O TIC IO F SHERIFF'S U L E  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
teal by virtue of that certain 
Writ of Eaocutten Issued out ot 
and under Hw seal of the County 
Court ot Orange County, Flori
da. Cow ICO v ir m  Upon a 
final judgmonl rands rod In the 
oterosald Caurt on Iho 17m day 
of Juno A.O. m i .  m that cortaln 
casa entitled: George E. Akol 
and Sandra J. Akol, Plaintiff vs. 
Jacqueline N. Oobow and 
AI Ion to Eggleston. Defendant 
which sloresald Writ ol Elocu
tion was delivered to mo as 
Sher III ol Seminole County, 
Florida and I hove levied upon 
all Iho right. Illlo and Interest ol 
Iho dotondonl, Alfonio E g 
gleston. m and to Iho following 
described property. SOM proper
ly being located In Seminole 
County. F lor Mo more particu
larly deter Ibod •• tallows:

One IfTI Ford Statlonwogon. 
VIN f«ft74HlMMt being stored 
ot Altamonte Towing 
and Iho undersigned ot Shorltf 
ot Samlnolo County. Fterlda, 
will at 11 ;W AJW. on Iho em day 
ot SspNmbor A.D. m i. otter ter 
sate and toll te Iho highest 
bidder. FOR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
A LL CXISTINO LIENX ot Iho 
Front (West) Door, ol Itw steps, 
ot Iho Samlnolo County Court 
house in Santerd, Florida, the 
above described property.

Thai said sole Is being mode 
to satisfy the terms ot this Writ 
ot Execution

Donald F. EtJIngtr, Sheriff
Seminole County. Florida 

Published: August IX M. 17. 
Sopt. X with Hw solo on Sap
temborX m i.
D IM M

MIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS

JACKPOT
M N
M I

S M

Sunday 1 PM 
Tuppday tPM

3 ★  s250 Jackpots
All  H e y u l u i  ( i . i m u s  I ’uy SbU

SONS OF ITALY 2441
1170 D 0 Y IE  R O M ), D ELTO N A  »74-1i a

MATURE ladteMual. w/cor, tor
•sc. Incomo opportunity l Will 
train 11*7-17X7411 art, in s

MEDICAL

RCR MV SCALESftTNNC
Accepting applications tor 
Cortttted Nursing Assistants. 
Those with ooporknco given 
prterltyl Appty: 
tM  Moltonvll la Avo lonterd.

W W CRA *  *
m fm  pBfVMI Ki

^BwtwII^RteDr ■ffl^Wea
m a n s  waofcly + ■
(Will train) t-HI-M IX  

•WELDERa
Company needs steady roll
. . . .  ^  1 ^ 1 ,  U u lEEVHw gĝ uiR ygpgiWiii -P
Psrmanont work hero! Hurry I 

AAA B M PtO YM IN T  
m W .llte<f,)0-»17e

MAT TECH
For busy srHwpodk  office. 

Canted Sharon............. 707-505

People call you to order. Will 
Train. I-MO-7----------

Wanted
TK88ISS VXBTIK Jhlru

tl.H e a .F rM p k k u p ftd H .il  
otee. Phene eny1tmo...J13-PSe

W ILL DO lawn mowing al

M47414
WORK NEBBIBU 

daaateg lady, na  par day. 
Duality work I Nondriver.
» m x

^SpSKSSf

LAROR S BDRM. Upslolrs. 
Newly decoreted. oil appli
ances. CHA. Water turn.. 
cable, wosh/dryer hook upe.
saw............................ J i i l i H

L G .  I b d r m .  C / H / A ,  
washer/dryer, covered perk
ing. MM/mo. 575/wfc Includes 
water. Refs raqutrod m-1471 

MAR IN I V ILLASI
LokoAdalbdr..............USSmo.
Ibdrm.— IM Im oAup.— MX4I0 
MOORRN 1 BDRM.. duplex In 

city, appliances, mini Minds,
CHA. IP S  me.............H H 1 1 I

NEAT-1 BORRL Apt. W. lnd I t .  
CHA. corpdod. kH. equip. M7S 
mo. Indudte water. Maiiki 

ONE BDRM.. t bam. K m . 
balcony. I p k .  CHA. carpet, 
convlonlont to downtown. H7S 
mo. 123-1441-

TW F MA50MRV. Brick, bteckB U T  FR IC III Quality work. 
Any th in g / E v e r y  th in g .  
Homas/Offka. Total repairs. 
Improve men Is. I da it alll 
Free 1st. Anytime. M a n n

m g■ 9  Ti B In IVm

TTTTCTTĈ r
*  H d d H u s

tervka. AH makes. Fret esf s.
47X14I X 14 hours, 7 dsvs

^̂ T55nSn35̂ ^
REW/USCO Af fUAMCES

Buy/Ml a Racond/Guaranteed
HOME AffllAHCE~S22-3St3

D ETA IL  F IV E R , Let your tor 
sparkle tor summer 1 Comp 
datai i service i   naans

Buildioo Contra don
oADDITIONS. All

kl Trsub lasted I 
Reterences Mel e eiTBOSIt 
NEW. REMODEL. REPAIR 
H O M IX O F F IC C L ITO R E I  

AH typos coMlructten. Ret/Cem 
L X  Bellnt. CBOINM

Cprptt2ry
CA R Ff NTERAJIBD

repairs, painting ft ceramk
tile. RkterdOroox— m-tt71

CARPENTRY, Homo regain, 
remodel. Oockx Shads ft 
Garages. Q U A LITY  i n i t e t a

Cftrppt/FtePf*
A D I FT CAR FRY CLIAM INd.

Circular dry team lys dry In 1 
hr. l»wmordtecowW.a>»«n5

Carpal Ctegninq
CARPfT/UFLteOLSTIRV

r ^ i l r i  i u R l f t l l a l l Ma  W ^ v a  Bnr ^g^^ga*^gaa^wa ̂ ai âe

7 days I Call Tim. e e iH Il

ClDDldWi IPfVlCD
CATHY'S CLEA N  MM H 5 7  

IC I  • Roteroncox reasonable
rates. Licensed I Cal I m -74/4

Cawcrpte
CAPTAIN C O S K R rri. Wayro 

Beal 1 Man Quality Opore 
tlenll

CARPEN TRY. M A5DNARY
pointing and lllo work. Froo 
estimates. Llu'd. CaH m a iM

H d n id  Im p ro u D iw D H t
c o n c e p t  5 S - T X T E Z

csrpentryl Homo, olllco, 
kikhon. bom I asaM7

H r n i d  Rapairtfui wwi Wvar
home rvpeirsi Folnl/Termlte 
damage, lie/ tax MX M il

Hawwv AApii
O N I CALL DOES IT ALL! 

Painting, moeonry. amldlng. 
mewing, etc. 11 PtL M4-171B

CO M PLITI Oualdy Lawn X 
Landscaping. Tree Service ft 
Irrigation, campotlllvo rates. 
frve estimate sSunny* sO l 7k3V 

■RUCK'S Lawn Mabdoteote 
Call Bruce Ml 711*. 

tS OWlor now cuatemersl 
LAWN CARII U  ft UPt Free 

estimates. Senior discounts.
Trash removal............ 111-1711

L A W N  M A I N T K  N A N C E

stucco, n wfftteev^w w w y  M O t e v o n -

-TScgiSnrK
T T W W m S T f m t  trash. 

■Op)., him. Cbsep/sn Hmel 
Sli/up. Cap Roy M7-7M7 

o • * HAULING.yard trash, 
appliances, furniture, trash ol 
any kind I Rkterd.___OT-77U

Pftlntioq
DICK FINOLA'S FAINT I MB, 

Quality work! Inl/Eal., Ik 'd  
ft Insured. Free esf 1133-1733

I N T K R I O R / K X T E R I O R  
HOUSE FAINTING. II  yrs. 

^jM ^Fra #  esl. no as* l

HOfVWS PUMMRS
All your plumbing noodsl 14 
hoursllRFMtt7743MMM

P r t i u r g  q a a n t m
FKISSURE CLEANING MAN • 

House wash/painting t o  and

I U N  Tom..
RAHOY’t  D U A U TV  LAWN. 

Complete care, clean ups. 
tinea HB3 Free aaM ni-ana

ue Ri XI* 4440. SAM S fM

I S f t c r D t R r U I  4  I
Typing SorvicDSirsnSsnsaassssrT U T T S M Iy

OJ Enterprise 40IB E. um  
St . Santerd. Haas/l/Hl 70*1

T r E D S D r y i c D ’
RICH’S T R IE  RIMOVAL - 14 

hr. tervka. free esllmetes. 
best prkwtin* MSS

i
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ft—AMrtfl

OSTIIN • 1 berm eat*.. MS per 
week Include* utllltto*. No
eeH-CaHMMin

MOV! M SPf ClALl > bdrm. 
H

i*acuritT.M»*a*>

'• [ M"ESS I
11 Berm.

< M M :O n i i Wi i >III<»  
LAKE MARY MM*M

LIN I
tpmllrn

W/W carpot. A/C, Only
mean sums

UNFORO-MAYFAIR
1 bath, C/H/A.

U  71 H a « M  
UNFORD. «S1 I. 1MR M. 1

b*m. I both. Nn» plumbing 
ane yalnt. Irs/aut. central H/A. 
carpot. stave, refrig. plus heak 
ups. Trees! Avail, new I lost
nose OR . sets/mo,......JO 5154

Wl NIID Seminole County 
Hemes So rant I Far tree mala 
lien • NO RIA1TY, SaMMS 

irw a IK, Small cottage.
ar sfwgtil

SIN month..

to eawntawn tram Park Aval 
SaS/wb. or tlW/mo. » I W  

IANMRB, If- 1 berm. Its/wh 
Ftua SIN security ar nts/mo. 
I berm. SOS/me ar 1110/wh 
Neat, lewnery, A/C. IPSSM 

SANFORD 1 BORM. Walk te 
team. MS a a*, aim Sbadle
ApM7*awk.M»l7T7_______

SANFORD NIC! ARIA Hum I 
berm. In charming Sale* Cat 
In kitchen, eacteeeO unroom, 
lets at a means, vary ipoclal. 
tlSS/me plus SISO securl- 
tv............ ............ ete sen

> I berm. 1 baRk Central 
H/A, private fancae ye. 
S3*S/ma, UN Security

Results Reetty...........m i« e
BANFORO/WINTIR SFRINOS 

Available new I 1 bdrm. 1 
both, all appliance*. 100/mo. 
small esposlt. Fats, kids OK. 
Breker/Aeant, tnNIS 

SMALL BHTRA CLIAN. 1 
1..1 both, quiet area. S1IS 

......MISSIS
V I  UFSTAIRS. 1 blocks ott 

Fork. SM* and sac. Serb M F, 
F A ............................. m-MSS

191—Houses 
Furnished / Rent

U N F O R O  • Large I  bdrm. with 
front porch. I block from now 
hospital. Site per week plus 
Sift security. Call m a t t  ■

Itt-H ow s
wniWmtSNRO / NRfli

N R ID A 1B O R M . or JSdrm. In 
OILTO N A? Lera* selection!

PRIMARY RCALTY....t tH T it
F IR M  FARR 1/11*CHA New 

paint, carpet UIO mo. 
Scheren Realty O i l Ml. 

L A R I MARV/MNFORO. Two 
3 bdrm. homos. MM and 
MOO/mo. 177 7301___________

LOCN  ARBOR. Wheelchair 
modified. 1 bdrm.. 1 bath. 
CHA. lanced yd., pets ok. ISIS 
mo. m o m ________________

•SANFORD. 1 bdrm M*5 mo. 
C o u n try  liv in g , have a 
pardon I No pets......... Ml S in

I BORM. I BATN spacious
country hemal Lskofront an t 
acraa.Al.SNS/mo3NHP 

MM MVRYLI AVI. SAN
FORD 1 bdrm. 1 both. Fla. 
rm/3re berm. Central H/A 
celling (ana. carport, kltch 
appliances. rseacoroNe J/ft. 
Owlet noMhborhaoA tasa/mo. 
F<us SJOS dep.sai-113-lNS

flreplan , tsncse yard. SMI 
Fowl ane Reth Osbama 

Venture I Properties. M1 47*4
lit boRL central H/A

r |||......................
'ohn* Realty! 4P7M7 4133 

1 BORM. 11s BATH, central 
H/A etch, lenced. San lord 
UMpormenth. til MW 

3 BORM. 3 both. CHA lenced. 
family rm. w/lpk.. If utility 
btep., now carpot 4 point. IS» 

NS-INI.
185— Duplex- 

Triplox/Bft
ATTRACTIVI. 1 bdrm. Flo. 

rm., garage w/laundry. No 
pets sns plus dtp HI saw 

CLIAN. ONI BORM. STS/wh. 
t- sac. 1 yr. tease, carpet. 
tUtsA Park Avo. 3P3111. 

UNFORO OUFLIR • I bdrm.. 
. quiet. S310/mo plus 
t.ives. collect SIS fin 

1 BORM. central H/A lawn 
malntanance. Sanford. 
SlSt/mo Includes util. Ml-Sin 

I BORM. 1 BATH, central A/C. 
all appl. dltposal/dlshwasher. 
near high school. MI-S3N 

1 BORM. OUFLIR. carport, 
security system, twll kitchen, 
MI-wa.dlacountod.S3W 

3 BORM 3 BATH. Senferd. 
Appliances. No pats. mvmo. 
plus security. SSF4S41 attar t 

1 BORM US BATA Sanford. All 
a p p l i a n c e s .  A/ C.  
washer/dryer hook-ups. no 

INS alter 4pets. SNS/me SNIP
107— Mobil#

___Hunt/Wont
OINIVA 1 bdrm. CHA No 

Petti SMS mo. plus deposit.
M-m* Ironings_______

ONI ROOM., turn , BAROAIN 
rsnt, quiet neighborhood. 
Park Ave. Msblls Ft. SM-MSI 

1 BORM.. unfumlahadt3fS/mo. 
MULLIT LARI FR.

_______*04-117 1317______
1/1 FURN. AC. wator/gerbeg* 

Ftnca/covarad patio. No peisl
VIM . IWOuc m  1717

113— Parking Span 
For Rant

DOWNTOWN SANFORD.
NEAR COURTHOUSE.
. CALLM1 7004

\ l (  I • ( I KAN • AI I O K I ) / \ m  1

* 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms*

$ 1 0 0  O f f
F I R S T  M O N T H S  R E N T

Carpal 4 Vinyl, Calling Fan, Vartlcals 4 
Minis, Pod, Tennlo Court, Clubhouaa 4 

Laundry Room

™  M mm
Come Home To 

Country S tyle Living!
11, 2 & 3 Bodroom

■

TOTAL 
aWOVE-IN

POOL, TENNIS COURT, 
VOLLEYBALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES
• Now Carposng • Now Appllancoa mckjd- 
ng Ro'nger «sx. Range. O ihwathor. Ga/ 
bag# Disposal • Washer 4 Oryors metaled 
n vests lor sn atetonal monthly toe • 24 
Iwur emergency mantenanco serve#

330-5204
( f a ir t t n t y

apartmenls
T U I  11-01II AIRPORT SI VO. TURN M S I  

1TM OF A HIE. SIGN ON IBGHT

114-WawbEMU
f / l

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WARINOUSR SFACC -JM H  
IS,SSI SR ft. Deck NT. 

ilered Call M4ASN 
CROWN SqUARB

/LK. MART area.
1.S0FI.3M sq. It. with or 
without A/C offices. Starting 
SMS. Mclntaah Faint. MF U N

tU>. MsryMMsir*
INS sis ft. tram SIM/ma.

SANFORD I.33A UR INI 
square feat aval labia.

117— Om iwrclal

U N FO R O  - 1BXN building ptut 
ottkes w/tg. security tart 
let, lined C l. Cel I M3 71*7

111-Off ko
/

FRISTIOR O F F IC II  • MB la
4 M  sq. fl. Same furnished. 1 
Meeks leClty Hell. Cell

M4SS4S........ CROWN IQ U A R I
SANFORO !3». IAW. 

and 1AM square Net.
Cell Ml-flS * ___

Rent* is
PIKRUttCUW

1 bdrm. 2 bath, washer/c 
SMS/me. S.I.C.M. Inc.. Uc  JRaalJslaJjBreMrjUTjlS^
123—Wanted to Rent

N IS O  L A  M ARY ar vicinity 
Episcopal priest 4  wit# wish 
te lease homo. Far I year ar 
mere starting, a/lf/fl Need 
ever MSS sq. ft. References 
available. S3FSSS1 ar OSS-Sill

133— F t  L r r  t o

• HISTORIC 1 BIDROOMe  
OnFARRanFARR

SMS month.
Cautery II CMaet Beatty

127—OWico Rentols
CORNIR 11/W and an. Office 

bldg. Great tor all types of 
businsts. m-sssi/msss-sasa

141— Homes for $sie

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Rssl I  state Broker 

M N Sanford Ave.
3214739...........321-2237

II \  I I K l  \ l  \ \
COUNTRY A TM O S F N IR II 3

bdrm. 1 bath an almost l/l 
sc re I Family ream and ratted 
patio. Huge oak treeil S U M  

I N V E S T O R ' S  S F I C I A L I
Duplex, 1 bdrm. w/cantral 
H/A. and I bdrm.. fenced.
SUO/rno. Income. UI.SMI I

323-5774

hrSaklyOMM
4 bdrm.. 1 bath POOL I 
Assumable non qualifying 
mortgage. Monthly payments 
sm P iTL M s o n o __________

Oev't Names With Ns OHnmkk* 
Call Mlh* Ptoutf. VIP 

Call N1-17S-SSM____

^ ^ I BUT HOUSES ^ ^
ANY CONOITIONI 

Nsad repairs? Bshlnd on 
payment,7 Call Grog, 1M 4714

The Prudential®  
Floride Realty 

LOOK INC FOR A HOME?
Please lei me help

CjU Bat Cttfory, REALTOR
(«7)tis4seaer m u s s

KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Urry Wright

STENSTROM
REALTY,  I NC.

1 b f a t « d N l

Sonford/Uke Mery area.
LOCN ARBOR 3/1 

Grsst nslgbhborhood. Oak 
shaded ar to. Immaculals 
wood floors. Super buyl

ON N IA R L T 1ACRIS  
Super Osteen in. Secludsd yet 
close In. Seller Is motivated 
Act. Now I.................. R L M .

ACADCMY MANOR S/1V> 
Largo homo tor big family. 
Needs seme work Instds and 
paint. See It nowl.........*71.0*0.

F IN I LSVRLS/1 
Being sold "os is." On double 
lot. Noods TIC . Creative tr 
nonclng posilble........ SS4.N0.

S n is R IO S T IIN  ACRIS
Isautltul nsw spilt tacsd 
amasonry. Lskstront. Fplc.. 
loft, horses ok. Now....SIS*.NO

LK. M A R TI STORY i n  
On holt acre. Now carpot 4 
appllancas. owner retocotling. 
Pretty Place.............. ftt.OOO.

HISTORICAL • COUNTRY 
Camplatal y  renovated,  
charming 1/7 Everything like 
new. Now’s the timet. ..***.**»

LK. MARY CORHIR LOT 1/1 
Being renovated. Hardwood 
doors. All now appliances. 
And hoar this. Only set.000.

CAU ANYTIME

321-  2720
322-  2420
MSS Park Dr., laniard 

S4IW. Lake Mary M., Lk. Mary

•In Our 35th Ytar*

OILTO N A FOOL MOMK. cor
nor lot. now carpat/painf, 
close Discovery school. US.000 

Call Char lotto/I nu rse w Realty 
__________ I1S-VSM

Step Up Into A 
Great Apar 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

ONLY

*435MO.
7 and 12 Month Lease 

Available

f l i H ' i v i i W  ( ' i l l  

^  Ith i i  l i i h  i l l

,’()(•() I AK t M A H  r III V 1 ) A IM  I t  . t 
S A W  ( l i l t ) I .1 I j

Limited Time Offer

(1st Month Only)

2 ft* 3 Bedroom Apartments
• Cable TV
• Washcr/Drycrs in Select Units
• Self Clean Oven
• I co m ak e r
• Dishwasher
• Garbage 

Disposal
•Pool
• Clubhouse r P . n u i v t i
2450 llarlwtll Aie., Sanford

M ON.-SAT. 9 • b • Stm. 12 • 5

324-4334

i 4 Assume 
No Qualify Homes M Jsml 
nols/Orengs/Velutls/Lsks 
Counties.

SMfMMUlISSINM
S I A M  BONN

•1/1 • lireplacs. new point end
carpet, fenced yard..... US,NO

d im s . 1.70# sq. ft. with hot tub.
appliances, fireplace SSI.WO 

qytts  spilt plan, appllancts.
garage, fencsd yard. S4S.N0 

#1/1 - renovated! Nsw carpet, 
point, reef, carport, fenced
yard..............................S4f.N0

•1/1 - on 1/1 sc re I New point, 
fplc. family, living and dining 
rooms. Privacy Wnco. S14.SOO

IME MART, LESS THAN 
$3,144 BOND

•1/1 - renevslsd. new carpet, 
paint, appllancts. lancad
yard............................. SSL WO

•3/1 - renovated, new carpel, 
paint appliances, lenced
yard......... .....................*40.000

— SIAM down, assume mo quali
fy on this two story 1/Hs wllh 
appliances, end fireplace. 
Fenced yard with pool I US.SOO

PLUS

O W N I R  F I N A N C I N G  •
Pi merest, l/l, living, dining, 
family rm.. security system, 
fenced yard .. . Ml. NO 

O ILTO N A  • 1/1 on I acre. scr. 
perch, carport, SSI.NO

rat SMUT ONMI
Assumable to qualified buyer. 
1 bdrm. |is bath, living room, 
family room or 4th bdrm.. 
largo kitchen. Nice comer lot. 
In ground pool. M1.000 M l S4S1

LOCH ARBOR -1 story 1 bdrm 
111 bath. Sunken living rm., 
fireplace, eat In kitchen, pool, 
scr. porch. 4 yrs old. Double 
garage. PITI UN/mo t i l .000 
down to assume. M l 17M

FSBO. V I Is. Concrete blk. 
double tot. U1.000 Owner II 
nance, min 17.000 down. ISM 
mo. PITI. Move In SON days
Zoned R 1....................Ml SOM

LONOWOOD 1/1 ipm. MIS sq 
II., largo rooms, cathedral 
ceilings. 1 cor garage, mint 
condition I 14. MO down, now 
loan required, seller pays all 
closing costs 1171.M01M US4

MAYFAIR MIMORS
3 bdrm .. 1 bath. Large 
screened rm. 107 Meadow 
Bird S7S.N0 no *700________

NO QUALIFY IRC!
M.MO down CHA. lenced yd . 
appliances, remodeled Move
In Today I .................. M4SM0

NONQUALIFYING Atumma 
bis. Santord. 1/1. family rm , 
fplc.. remodtlsd. Ig. lot. trees.
S 10.000 down..............7SOSSS4

OWN A HOMS W I T H  NO 
MONEY DOWN? Yes. Jim 
Weller homes will build s 
home on your lol with no 
money down end no toes 4. 1 
or 1 bodroom. your dream 
homa Is a reality with quality 
Jim Wallar Construction 
Nothing manufactured or 
pro lab 10% Iliad rala mort 
gagas make your payments 
easy lo handle. Ask about our 
program which lets you do 
some of the building and save 
money For datells. call Mr 
Morion at I too S7V 47a and 
find out how you can OWN A 
HOMS W I T H  N O T H I N G

Q u m n  R e < il| y  I n c

321-3663
RCRT TO ONR OR ASSUME
No (feebly! Low down. Total 
cost U70/mo Sanford. 1 1 
bdrms All now wiring, root, 
c a r p e l ,  p a in t , m in is , 
washer/dryer Lg lenced yd. 
shed, playhouse 444 71/1 

ROCK BOTTOM AT S ll.llll 1 
bdrm 1 bath spill plan Feml 
ly room and screened porch to 
spread out Ini 1 car garage 
w/opener Nice lot. lanced 
E merse« Realty Croup lac.

tos-m -seu/esuistui 
SANFORD. V I Assumable 

mortgage pool. M l.000 
TWO BEDROOM, large lot.

_______ 1M.000 130 11*7_______
S P A C IO U S  POOL HOMEI 4 

bdrm 1 balh split plan wilt, 
family room I minute Irom 
Lake Mary Bl A great 
value at 172 000

U.000 DOWN AND ASSUMCI 1
bdrm 2 bain in Brynha.en 
Split plan with cathedral ceil 
mg! ]  car garage w-opener 
Below market at M t.m

Call Janet Manslwld 
Days. I l l  1114 Eves. M l t i l l  

AA Carnes. Inc.

141-HomtsForSRit
U N FO R O  Concrete block. 1 

bdrm. 1 bath. Control H/A. 
Walk to school. Needs a little 
TLC. SXtM t 0 9  fO  SWb 

S I T T L I I I T A T I  Ibdrm . Us 
Lg comfortable scm.

neighborhood. Very feed
condition! Fenced ter security 
and pets. tS4.N0. M3 *1(7 -

STAIRS PROFUTT
MANAtIMINT 4 RIALTY 

m tm r m /m m n

1 bdrm. 1 bath. lg. master, lg. 
l i ving and d i n in g  ere*  
w/flreplies. Wood dock, lg. 
frees. Privacy end security. 
Eatra room tor office, hobby 
or post. Ird bdrm. Tennis and 
peel prlvllsges. Sft.MO 

Days, m o t if  
Is

MW PAT RUT?
fl down tor Vats • A little 
mer« tor others. Brand new 1 
bedroom l  both hemes wttb 1 
enr garages from H f .  

total monthly payments. 
Universal NseWy. b u m

H M M M r d i i
Prpf r t v / » a t o

111 S. SANFORD AVI Office 
buUding. Appro* l.ppp sq. ft. 
Covered parking. Oppesife 
Chamber ef Commerce bldg, 
•y owner, fN (M 407 *411400 or I OHM) 1400

Lots/Sal#
O C A L A  R A T ' L  F O R I S T .  

Wooded Ms I u.*M each, no
money down I *71.41 monthly. 

IIOPfWMl*

1 Large building tots on Route 
40 near Lake Homey. Total 1.0 
acres toned A -l. Includes 
water meter. New priced at 
S14.N0 with owner terms 
evenable I

CAUIART RCALTY 
322-7491

S U F I R  S IN G L E  F a m ily
homes IM In very desirable 
Deltona. High. dry. IILMO. 

Stontfrewi Realty m -m o  
III ACRES *11 or pert, custom 

pends, fence. Will finance,

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/S d Id

W A TE R FR O N T CO N OO I 1
BORM. 1 BATH. I7LM0I 

Motivated seller I Call Drande 
Ownby Real Estate N4 417-7IS1 

W I N T E R  S F R I N O S .  The
Highlands. 1 bdrm. Iv./dlning 
rm. M X II It.. Ig. scm. porch, 
fully equip, kit. Tenets, peel 
all amrntttas. Owner will II 
nance t l l .tOO ......... US 4711

157—Mobil# 
Homts/ Soto

OOUBLEWIDE Needs work 
Quiet neighborhood. Partially 
lurnlshad. has wather/dryer.
14.000 OBO................ * g  mos

I .  ORLANDO 1/1 moblto. 1 car 
garage and guest apt. 14V.500 

W. Malic tawskl. Realtor 
__________ 1M-7SM___________

MID SUMMER SPCCIALS
SANFORD AREA MORILE 

HOME COMMUNITY

24X40 1/1.  all e la c lrlc .
axcallanl location, many 
a ilra i.......................... l i t  000

24X41 ]/} spilt Nice family
homa............................ tlt.000

I4XM l/l. gas and elaclrlc 
homa.............................. tf.MO

14X11 l/l spm. two all electric 
homa............................111.MO

Broker. Ml I1H/UI 1701 
SAVE IMI NEW IN I HOMESI 

WHY FAY RETAIL? 14X70. 
W.000.14X70, Ilf ,000141170S 

11X11 1 bdrm. double roofovar, 
Ig Kraened rm and shad 
Adult park 15 000171 SIT7 

II SKYLINE MORILE homa. 14 
^  tO. 1 bdrm 7 balh OSTEEN 
arte must be mavadl 117.070 
I MO 7410

140— Business 
For Sole

QUALITY LAWN Maintenance 
Acceunts. 171.000 plus per 
y e a r) S a crifice  11000' 
Equipmenta«tra Ml 001* 

R E A D Y  M IX C O N C R E TE  
COMPANY Buiineis. UK. 
rani land Call 177 1711

145—DupItxforSA lt
Rk m Ui  Rtnovatod.

Good rental history 147.100 
^ M o h n | ^ »a lljr^ 0 ^ 7 ^ l7 1 ^

111—Appiiancos 
/ Furniture___

AC UNIT, alrlemp 11.000 BTU. 1 
yr* old. w>new compressor 
E»t condllionl lliO 171 IN4 

AIR condlllaaar Fodders. 
II.MO BTU. II* volt Llko now. 
low hours New. was U71. 
tacrllm. U71774 57M 

OCAMPER REFRIGERATOR • 
Good condition. US 17* i m  

COUCH. LOVESEAT, CHAIR. 
Sill lor the sal 171 M14.

________eves. MO S7*l________
COUCH 4 CHAIR flowered 

Round Call** Table solid 
maple. Hlrby Vacuum with all 
accessories 1710111

OINETTE SET wllh leaf. 4 
swivel chairs A I Condition’ 
HOP Call alter 7 111 4144

• DISHW ASHER. Maytag
brown, under cabinet, bull! in 
Works eicellenl 140 OBO 
177 41*4 __________

DRYER/WASHER Color con 
sole TV. It In remote color 
JTV 171 ISO »V» 1177

• LAROE TA ILS  LAMP 40"
tall, complete wllh nice shade 
111_______ M U O N

LARRY !  MART 11S S.mlurd 
A.e New Used turn 4 eppl 
Buy/Sell/Trade 177 4117 

•MOOULAROESK US
____ 110*173

REFRIGERATOR. CE lg ca
pacify. Iroslless glass 
shalves Beige 1 yrs old 14M 
OBO 13* 4*0* alter SPM 

OROCKING CHAIR lo"d oae 
with country style charm 1100

_______ l/l Mia
SLEEPER SOFA. Queen, beg* 

* blue stripe new condition 
177) 177 OS IS

lit—Appl it nets/r “
■ TV, i lN IT N  itkTcotorwtW  

•land. SIM ar bast at tor 
M7 4*40

I«y -9pprt1dt0n<«
•DIRE. Olrts. it"  Pink 4  Aqua 

ewtor, Groat CeMdHtonf Asking
S3*........................  ...........

* EXERCISE I I K I .  Scars. 
Irgsmetar. lac. CandHtonll
SM 2M1S4S

POLICE ACADEMY, Cattoctor.

venturer. Call FBBA tor same 
ot the bast prices around I '

— S S B U B —
( s|n a J1awW I K I  IV p p M V t

• E L E C T R I C  Typ e w rite r?  
Smith Corona. Priced to Swill 
UP............................ JESS4IS

W R O U D N T  I R O N  
FURNITURE. Table, chairs. 
set*. Like new. MI 4»47 

S N F SHAFFER TILLER. Like 
3411 Myrtle Am .

I  as_WiBt■ a e---- ««--I I  *~ rWTB B  BDPPWDB

BLACK u b/getRsp retrtorer 
m il pups SJO Set **FM #t
U04 Rudder Circle. Santord. 
(Ne*t to Sanford Airport)

F R I I  BASSETT NDUNM  1 yr. 
old. spayed all shots I Needs a 
heme wllh tots at specs end 
totsof level m  ills

F R I I  TO ROOD HOME - | 
cole kittens. 4 me. eld. I blech 
and whlto.l grey. M1I0W

PLEASE N IL F t 2 tomato pup 
ptos toft In my frsnt yard need

Will be smell to medium site. 
M4 Utt. tv. m q  , or work 

i31MWjShtoMUIhjerRe^
201— H dtsds

ewNAV FOR U L llse U 71 
hate, MS roR. FENCE Mdg. 4
~ IM* Ml I eves

215—Boats and 
Accossoftps

H  A OVERTURE IS ft Ponlocn 
Party beet, sun deck, fully 
enctoeed. heed, gettsy, sleeps 
1. *0 H F  Merc.  S*.»00.

21T—Oarapa Saks
FRANK S LORI'S Nsw 4 Used!

1101 S. French Am . Thrift 
Stare. Clip this ad tor tp% ONt

GIANT T4I0 SKI
Wednesday. Thursday. Satur 
day. 7MS W. SI. Rd. 4S. 4 miles 
west of 1-4. I mile beyond 

<BJ/eujhnN urserjj^^B̂ ^ ^

219—WawtodlpBuy
1SS Aluminum Cans.. 
Now-Formes Meta it.. 
KOKOMO................ ..nan**

222—Musical 
MtrchandiM

BUNDY C U R IN IT . plus 64) 
mouthpiece 4 carrying cate. 
Perfect tor school band. 1700
i n  oin

223— M iS C R ila  PRODS

• ■ A R T PLAY TARO. 1*"
w/peddtd rails. Easy to move 
while Ml up and easy told to 
carry Comas wllh folding 
itrollar Both for US M7 471*

• C H I N A ,  N O R  I T  A K I .
"Tahoe" pattern s pc Com 
plater Ml 1)0 Never used I 
177 1)47___________________

• OAS LAWN EDQER. 1 HP
Briggs * Stratton, rebuilt 
e n g in e  N ew tone up. 
Goodwheelt E*c. shape 1100 
Firm 10) Catalina Dr. San 
ford 17104)4_______________

• OLASS COLLECTION Imfla 
lion milk and carnival glass, 
assorted colors SIM fakes all

__________ Ml SOM__________
• LADIES BRIDAL Sat. .04

carat round diamond. I4K 
yollow gold St S’ a 1100 
Ml H U ___________________

• SEWING MACHINE Kan
more. In case Vary good 
condition 1)017111)4________

• STAMP COLLECTION, begun 
In If77 Foreign* US IN  For 
and appointment phone

in  seie__________
TWO IIXSA'C portable offices 

and l lor k lift Best offers 
_____Call 177 4774 for Into_____
• N  GALLON hot water healer 

Scotty’s brand Works. 770 
required U )  M l *)0)

231-Cars
• • Gene Burke Auto Sales a a

low as 1177 down I Low pay 
menlsl e « » * « « «  TK  M47

TMI UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY OOWN 

aacapf fa*, tag. title.ale 
IM7 CHEVY SPECTRUM 4 
door. auto. air. power steer 
Ing. stereo! Only 1I1SN per 
month I (41 months u  17 7% 
APR i Call Mr Payne
Ceurtesy Used Cars. Ml 1121

231-Cars

I. M fi models 
Ouaranfted approval. No 
dawn payment 1 SM 111 ITS* 
SI hr*.

BUST Still
•  M? Marcury Cougar SMO 

US mo. X11 months.
No money down f

• 1*0 Plymouth Reliant MOO 
MO me. X 11 months.

Ne money ( m u  needed.

• H U  Cadillac D* Villa 4 Dr.

UOO me. X M months 
Me money dawn nssdid

d  ISOS 14 Ft. Bayllner 
IS HP 1*00 Nissan angina 

*1700
UOO me. X 40 month* 

Ne money down needed

Cars may be seen at:
iM iM K lA v I l l i l t l  

ISMS. Hwy 17*1

CASH FOR YOUR CAR! Quail 
ty Motorcar*. Inc.. 3400 N
Hwv. I7-01.......-------..J tn  71*3

HONDA PRELUDE. ISO* Rad. 
3 dew. A/C. sunroof, auto. 
AM/PNL eac. condition I Only 
*1A30 mile*. U t t )  M l1100 
e FURLIC AUTO AUCTION a 

• V IR Y  TUBS. 4  FRI. 7: M FM 
OAYTOOM AUTO AUCTION 

Nwy. ft, Daytona Beech 
_________ O U M M IIt

TMt UP PATMCNTS
NO MONEY OOWN

•iceat las. tag. title, ate 
tta* HYUNDAI 4 doer. auto, 
elr. store#, power steering, 
lew mltost ONLY 111* 00 par 
month (40 months a  17 7%
A FR I...............Call Mr. Payne
Ceurtoiy Used Cars. M l 1171 

IN ?  VOLKSWAOON BUO 
Good shape. Green, ne rust.

___________133-401*__________
torn VW RekbW. 14 engine Fuel 

Injectod. runs, good work carl
S4MOBO.....................Ml S17I

170* TEMPO • good rubber, new 
battery, no rust, runs good.
*3.00*.......................... M7 0074

•11 CADILLAC SEDAN 01  
V IL L I - 4 door. IT*) or bast
otter........................... Ml **14

•* BUICK Skyhawb. *7.000 ml. 
AC. pwr brakas/slaarlng. 
auto. Must sail 12*00 OBO
173 llM a tto rl_____________

M MA1DA BMM. )  tpead.
AM/FM Stereo. AC. Goad 
Condition! UaW SHO IIS

233-Auto Parts 
/ AcetSBOfiRS

• C A M F IR  CAP. 77X 77, lor
long bad pick up. In good 
shape, with lock and kay 
White. IT )  *34-7111 or Ml 47*7.
aw*______________________

OOOD USED TIRES - All slits 
from U  and up Mounting also 
avallabla Men Frl. I ) .  Ills 
Calory A w . Santord_________

• TRUCK R IO  LINER for 17*1 
to I7t7 Ford Ranger. U0

235-Trucks/ 
Bust* / Vans

Sintord Motor CoM R lW w  mwER* WW*
l t «  SUIUKI SAMURAI JX • 
4X4. green w/whita lop Vary 
tow mltosl 11.773 Call 171 *M1 

S I L L  OR TRADE! 77 FORD 
PICKUP, ttenderd. 71* salt 
17)00 or trade lor automatic
van or truck..............  177 7111

tta* FORD DUALLY Awtoma 
dually. SXS. all wheel drive, 
a * 170 HP. diesel Baautltul
condition, lie *41*__________

'74 FORD FIM  Runs good, 
looks good St* 1 or bast offer

___________Ml 4414__________
7* CHEVY 1/4 ton. 1)0 cu In 

angina. 4 barrel carb Good 
Work truck! 1700 IX) 471*.
call attar a PM._____________

•SI CHEVY l/l ton Pick Up. 
Good condition * cylinder. 
custom wheels U.000110 747I 

S) DODGE RAM heavy duty 
1/4 ton. A/C. * sp. AM/FM. 
10.000 original miles Like 
newt Trade for smaller pick 
up or U . MO 771 7017

239— V t h i d R S
Wanted

AA AUTO SALVAGE
of DeBery

WE WE IOH AND PAY!
Top 11 lor (unk.
Carl 4 Truck!

^ * W | l in iW lir j w j s ^

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

OM OTORCYCLK TRAILER. 
Excellent condition! Colts 
UOO Selling *100 Cash only! 
M*«0M

241-Recreational 
Vehicles/ Campers

RV RENTAL tots, t u )  mo ind 
water, sewer * garbage 
Park Ave. Mabile Pk » !  m i

BUY a SELL • TRADE l
Quality Motor Cars
BUY HERE • PAY HERE

S o m e  (.\its As  l ittlt* A s

$700 DOWN 
W A C.

1982 DATSUN 210
S1979/S299 Dn./$40 P«r Wk.

42 Wooks & 0% intoratL Total paymonts $1680
I960 AMC CONCORD

S1979/S399 Dn./S33 Par Wk.
48 Wooks 9  0% intorott. Total paymonts $1680

1978 CHEVY MONTE CARLO

322-75853400 N. Hwy. 17-92 
LONGWOOD

Hour* UF» ft. 
Sal 9  5

B E ’

J t



Time for medical 
terms for laymen PETER

GOTT'M.DIt's  time again. folks; lime for of a bend of hoodlums, 
th a t la te  sum m er tradition Hirsute — clothing 
known as Dr. Oott's annual list female executive, 
of M ed ical T erm a for th e  Hygiene—a greettiq 
Layman. This la the fourth year u u u  ' " " 
that I have Indulged In this m m m  41 Ki
allllneaa. and I am pateful to the limaNjdofg. u -
many readers who aent me aiipaealar ja

Remember that although this n  t 
exercise la corny and fltnky. it la j 
habit-forming. Remember, too. 
that If enough of you send me 1§,
near d efin itio n s of m edical 
terma. I’ll have ample material Mj 
for next year and I’ll publish 
your beat definitions. 1 promise.

Affliction -  something truth Is to  
stronger than. « •

Alcohol prep -  bartenders "  
school. , n

Antigen — Uncle Jim ’s wife.
Autoimmune — a car that will «  

never he In an accident. 3
Bacillus -  where the Pope g  

Uvea. M
Benign -  what all 8-year-olds *7 

will be next year.
Capillary — Larry’s  hat.
Cataract — a type of luxury 

automobile.
C entigrade — mailed teat

Cirrhosis — an English knight.
Coccyx — an III rooster.
Colicky -  slurped by Lassie.
Coma -  something for fixing 

hair.
Crutch — part of a  Japanese 

car not equipped with automatic 
transmission.

Cranium — a sanctuary for 
cranes.

weeping after

X WUfT

•tumped? Oat answers to class by calling ,,D|ai-a-Word 
i l  | pop t i t  H1B and entering access code number ooo,

.Tans or rotary phones

..AND SOME ANSWERS.. I 
NEED A LOT OF ANSWERS.

SOME PENCILS. SOME MPER 
A LOOSE-LEAF BINDER...

VES.SR..I NEED SOME 
s. SCHOOL SUPPLIES... >

Cryosurgery 
an operation.

Cystogram — a message aent 
to your sister.

Dyspepsia — a popular aoft 
drink.

Erection — Japanese voting 
process.

Erogenous — Inaccurate.
Fallopian tube — a component 

In advanced TV seta.
Forceps — a pair of bleeps.
Gangrene — the favorite color6 L £ P - K A » DT H tV  JU S T O C U & JtD  Mb' V /  

MCAtm I k & M H X E  J K  
PREMIUMS A BA IIL)^— ^

------ u------------- CCALLY?
ace and return a heart, trying to 
ru n  p artner’s suit. Yet the 
point-count suggests that West’s 
suit is unlikely to be very good. 
Besides, that diamond suit In the 
dummy la threatening. Unless 
South  has all four missing 
diamonds, you can cut declarer's

In chess, the number of possi
ble moves Increases dramat
ically as the game unfolds. In 
brldfle. though, the number of 
pom U bfe^ay- decreases with 
each trick. Also the requirement 
to follow suit further reduces 
your options. However, the more 
options you consider, the more 
likely you are to come up with 
the winning play.

Your partner. Weal, leada the 
heart four against three no
trump. Without peeking at the 
West and South hands, decide 
on your defense.

North’s bid of three no-trump 
was conect. He hoped that the 
long diamond suit would provide 
enough tricks for game. Also It is 
easier to win nine tricks than 11. 
especially with no side-suit 
shortage.

East’s natural Instinct Is to 
win the first trick with the heart

communications In the suit by 
holding up the ace. But there is 
an entry In the dummy, so you 
must remove that spade ace. 
The only correct play la to win 
the first trick with the heart ace 
and then switch to the spade 
king.

After this defense, the best 
declarer can do Is win two tricks 
In each suit, finishing one down.

This defensive play, leading an 
unsupported honor to remove an 
opponent’s entry card. Is called 
the Mcrrimac Coup. It Is named 
after an American coal-carrying 
ship that was sunk In Santiago 
Harbor In 1898 In an effort to lie 
up the Spanish fleet.

SO UTH
♦ Q7 63 
VKQ 10
♦ J 8 3
♦  A K  J

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer South

Swftlb W«»t North Eatl
1 NT Paw 3 NT All pau

Opening lead: V 4WHY DOUTT YOO&O 
V  OUTW* AMItfT

truly deserving today. Insln- today, and adversaries win oe 
certty will lessen the respect looking for flaws in your charac- 
others have for you and cause ter. Be careful how you behave 
them to doubt the nice things around people who might be 
you've said about them. envious.
y SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
21) Put your blinders on when There's a possibility that your 
shooDlnd today, especially If you attitude could hr self-defeating 
browse around stores that carry today, lessening your chances 
merchandise you can’t afford, for success. Don I look lor 
Your sale resistance la extremely goblins behind every closed 
low door*

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. GEMINI (May 21-June 20) It 
19) If self-doubts dominate your could prove wise to look gift 
thinking today, you could find horses In the mouth today, 
vour progress severely Impeded. Something tantalizing might be 
Have confidence In yourself and. offered to you that Is actually far 
If necessary, bluff your way less than it appears to be.

^AQUARIUS Man. 20-Fcb. 19) CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
Complications are likely to be order to appease another today, 
authored by you today. If you you may agree to something that 
find yourself In a tight squeeze, does not serve your best Inter- 
U’s probably due to cither a sin csts. Unfortunately, the other 
of omission or commission. party Involved might hold you to

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If your word 
doing business with a stranger LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Use 
today even though this person your common sense regarding 
might have been recommended health habits today. Don’t cal or 
by a friend, be on guard. It’s best drink anything that you know 
that you take Ume to Judge the from past experience doesn’t 
character of this individual. agree with you.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 1^11991. NEWSPAPER EN- 
Your Image Is a trifle fragile TERPR1SE ASSN.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
A ag. 2S . 1S9I

Don't give up the bird in hand 
to pursue a hopeful ’’maybe.’’ 
Your best opportunities reside 
along familiar lines where you 
finish what you start.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Unruly whims and desires must 
be held In check today, or else 
you could do something silly 
that you’ll later regret. Trade on 
your strengths, not your weak
nesses. Virgo, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Virgo’s 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing SI.25 
p lus a long, self-addressed, 
■tamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. d o  this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

LIRRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
When seeking advice today, you 
may talk to people who’ll tell 
you what you want to hear 
rather than the truth. But It's 
useless to select counselors who 
won’t level with you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't flatter anyone who isn’t

y fo u  i v f l r f%'MI A  SBLF 
M A P *  M * N ,  

>fOU
~>n f t N  O W - r

B -1 7
.T tA A ^ev

W ELCOM E TO 
C A TS W ATCHING

W-WITH Al'.TH’ EXCITEMENT, 7/T* 
HA5NT £47»V LATELY, ASP/ fTT 
M-MAYPE IT'S HUNGRY.

WHAT CHOtCS VO 
WE HAVE, EZRA? 
•ITT* MAY HAVE 
CONTAN/NATgO 
EVERY AUA IT 
— \700CHgP...

SO-YOUTlfl 
STILL &0lN‘ 
THROUGH 
WITHIT. „ 
MAR&XK6?

AN0  5ANPY WILL HAVE TO 
UNDERGO EXTENSIVE K s*
re a rs ..-  anp thats the ™

------- y C TTF1  eA S Y  PART/
VMfD Yd) RWSE [  1 

O N W r^  GOT 
Documentary I A 
U M T NORWEGIAN VCiUAp 

TOWELS? V T * .

CLICK 
CLICK 

CLICK 
CLICK 

. CLICK 
CLICK 

CLICK 
CLUCK 

CLICK

SHALL SEE
CHILP.CLICK

cue*
CLICK

CLICK
CLICK

click
click

click
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